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1 AST SUNDAY (JUNE 29) WAS A HISTORIC DAY IN THE 
ANNALS OF BRITISH JAZZ. BEFORE AN AUDIENCE 

WHICH PACKED EVERY AVAILABLE INCH OF THE VAST 
No I STUDIO AT THE E.M.I. HEADQUARTERS, 3, ABBEY 
ROAD. ST. JOHN'S WOOD. LONDON. THE "MELODY 
MAKER '-COLUMBIA JAZZ RALLY OF 1947 GAVE AN OPPOR- 
TUNITY TO TWENTY-SIX OF THE FINEST JAZZ MUSICIANS 
IN BRITAIN TO GIVE OUT TO THEIR HEARTS' CONTENT

Everything that was played at 
this great session was recorded 
and the idea of the Rally was 
not only to produce some first- 
class discs for this country, but 
to provide a British answer to 
thc records of all-star musicians 
which are issued annually by the 
American magazines ‘•Esquire" 
and "Metronome."

Proceedings started with a 
lunch to the musicians given by 
the Columbia Recording Co., and 
musical arrangements for thc 
afternoon show were then 
thoroughly discussed.

It was decided that, out of thc 
2G musicians, six groups shou’d be 
formed under thc leadership of 
George Chisholm. Corl Barriteau. 
Harry Hayes. Harry Parry'. Woolf 
Phillips and Frank Weir. Each 
group would play for a quarter of 
an hour and thc musicians said 
they would feel happier if they 
split this period into only two 
numbers. This was agreed upon, 
and the leaders and their selected 
musicians spent the available 
time up to the start of thc scs 
Mon in discussing what they were 
going to play and in devising 
some organised " running order " 
for thc solos.

By that lime, a mighty queue 
had encroached on thc Sunday 
afternoon -serenity of St. John's 
Wood. Fifteen minutes before

A »ecllon of thc large queue walling to enter the E.M.I. Studies for thc epic Jau Rally.
the Rally was due to Mart even 
seat and every available inch or 
uundlng-room in the huso studio 
was occupied, and thc doors had . 
to be dosed to latc-comcrt. An 
••overftow meetin::” was arranged 
1 or the>c unlucky ones outside 
the main studio, where a loud
speaker enabled them to hear 
what was going on inside the ha...

Walter Moody. Rccordkr: Chic: 
of E-M-L. opened the piececd- 
in -s m wdcoming the audience 
and musicians on behalf of the 
Columbia Record.n< Co and 
introduce! liar Sonin. Editor of 
the Mi. loot Muttr. '

hroughou:

JACK WALLACE 
BACK TO

ASTOR
qpRUMPET - LEADER JACK 
A WALLACE, who for nearly* a 

year has oecn enjoying the sea 
air at Brighton, leading bls own 
band at the smart Duffy's Tavern, 
returns to the London limelight 
on August 4. when he follows 
Harry Roy Into thc exclusive Astor 
nitcrlc. taking In an eight-piece 
outfit which he will lead him
self on trumpet.

Jack will be returning to a 
venue he already knows very well, 
since he previously spent two 
years at the Astor as leader with 
Eddie Cox's " Woodchoppers."

Since those days he has enjoyed 
both a lengthy contract at th? 
Embassy Club and a spell a: the 
Princes Restaurant In Town:, in 
each case with his own combina
tion. before going on to Brighton 
to fill in an Interesting and pro
fitable spell whilst preparing for 
his return to thc West End told.

Jack Wallace told our reporter: 
” I am delighted to be returning 
to thc Astor, which is a place 01 
thoroughly happy memories lor 
me. and I am particularly s’.ad 
Edmundo Ros is .• till there, bt-

utmost cooperation fro .1 Ed in 
the past and am looking xor.vard I 
to another pleasurable •»pell in'; 
his company.”

Plaviua trumpet, and handling 
manv of rhe vocals. Jack will be 
leading Bill Greenwood and Eddio 
Lector <ol*c.->: Jack Fisher and 
Wally Puidic ttruorsi. Ham 
Nixon <planoi: Les Fierstone : 
<diuni5>: and Rcj Richmond 
(basji.

STAGE-DATES
IN these days of poor hu-iiu 

In the «»unir?** X.irit 
theatres. it i* good new 

that one of Hie lew 
leader*» with an r^wntlal 
personality. and with .. 
(ollouinz still Urce enough 
ensure an eren <home «d *;m 

\ Uriel? tour.
We refer to Harry Eo> 

rmbhes at the Astor C?.r 
don. W.. on August a. to; 
weeks' holiday, and will t! 
as-tniblc his band for two 
rehears "

With 
comedy 
" Con

Melita Melachrmo 
Makes Her Boic

KATHLEEN STOBART AND 
ART THOMPSON LEAVE 

FOR CANADA 
Famous Canadian pianist-leader art thom 

HIS EQUALLY FAMOUS WIFE. TENOR SAXOPH 
KATHLEEN STOBART. HAVE LEET ENGLAND.

TEAGARDEN

LIVERPOOL TO CANADA LAST '
Regarding .the trip. Art told 

thc .Meteor Mxker representa
tive who saw him ci: "This is 
mainly a holiday jaunt, since m>* 
home is tn Winnipeg ami I 
haven’t been back there for over 
twelve years. However. I really 
can't say how long thc trip will 
la«-t. what 1 .shall be doing ore: 
there, or when we may be cunuxx.;

tervitíni.* '.wcldg 
ilio dxicí-rar.d

away at lea» c fix months, dur in. 
which anything may happen.’

GREAT CAREERS

.spired 
will join • 
they will 
it would । 
mu-ual »t 
if tuch a 
remained i

Cornin'

By the writers of the Sensational 
CRUISING DOWN THE RIVER

Brayhouse Bassis’

The oxciting new Samba—

EL TOREADOR

»MLI«
CINEPHONIC MUSIC CO. LTD

at its best
topata-gram, jwtax oc mik«.

99 JUNIOR CllltOIi AMPLIFIER
10 WATTS OUTPUT 
UNIVERSAL MAINS 

Price £24 «.h

H

Tm» 21« “
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TEAGARDEN VISIT
M.U. MAY OPPOSE

(corJ,‘ra:cd from pege er.e)

pXfi. explaining that Jack was so 
xccn on coming to Europe that 
r.e was certainly not going to 
worry about getting a fee in any 
v.uy.commensurate with his cx- 
alud position, in the field of 
jUOZ.

"To my surprise, however, this 
liaudlcader didn't want to know! 
I have now written to Geraldo to 
bee 11 he would care to have the 
honour of featuring J. t. over 
here—of course ts an Indepen
dent stage artist, and not a mem
ber of tho band."

Meanwhile, a newspaper In Eire 
has predicted a visit to Dublin 
by the 1007.15 American horn- 
xnon—although not. apparently, 
to tho noted Theatre Royal, since 
the manager of that cstabHsh- 
xnant. telephoned by the " MJ^L,” 
denied all knowledge of It.

Rumour has also coupled the 
name of Teagarden with that of 
Ti:o Buras, and certainly the 
swlngr. ultra-modem " Accordion 
C.ub” Sextet would be an ideal 
rxcoizpanyirii; medium for the 

jazz nar.
Ths elliiicultlcs. of a visit by 

Jack Teagarden will be realised 
Dial the attituclo of the British 
Mu.’dclans* Union, who, ap
proached by our reporter, said of 
Tea-urden'e projected trip:

' In general, tho Union would 
oppose it. It would want to know 
wnat arguments would be ad
vanced to justify a departure 
from the usual policy."

LONDON STARS 

IN S. AFRICA

FROM the blue skies and bright 
sunshine of South Africa to 

ute blue skies and bright—but 
dusty— sunshine of Catherine 

. <?m« news of ex-Hoy-’ 
winnlek-MIHward-Ambrose trum
peter Cyril Gamer, who is cur
rently playing with Lou Greene’s 
” Lyricala " at tho famous 400 
Restaurant. Nairobi, Kenya.

Apart from Lou (drums) and 
Cyril, tho bond comprises: Nor
man Pont (piano); Alan Levitt 
and Charlie Kimberley (altos); 
Jack Meerloo (tenor and fiddle); 
find will shortly be Increased In 
size by the addition of bassist 
Jack Fllmer. who has just left 
England to join the crew.

” Soft Lights and Sweet Music ” 
!.s,j£.e current policy» nt the 

400. and with lood and sun- 
shlno unrationed the boys arc 
having a whale of a time.

Cyril in particular sends his 
regards to all his old pals in 
London's West End. and would 
be glad to have a line from any 
of them C/O the *'400."

SEASON’S LAST 
“JAZZ CLUB” 

' Saturday next (5th), at 
XJ 6.15 par.^ m the Light Pro- 
grammc. fans will hear the lost 
01 the current bCriej of - Jazz 
Club " programmes. It is hoped 
to resuscitate this programme In 
the autumn, end In the interim 

. It will be superseded by " Jazz 
iJatlnie.'' which each week will 
feature a small swing group play
ing its own particular style of 
music, with Jack Jackson as com
pere.

During its short life, " Jazz 
Club has featured more than 
a CO of our star soloists in varied 
combinations, and a selected few 
from this aggregate will take part 
In Saturday's giand hnalc.

Tjcy arc: Duncan Whyte, Reg 
Arnold and Pat Eanict (trum
pet); Carl Barriteau and Bill 
Fovey (clor.); RerTie Darc and 
Ceprio Bey ton (tenor); Woolf 
Phillips and Lad Busby (tmb.): 
Billy Penrero 1 piano»*. Frank 
Deniz icultari; Hauk Hobson 
(cats): Dave Fullerton (drums); 
with Doreen Henry, assisted by 
Dara Fullerton, looking after

MUSICAL 
CALORIES

VIOLINISTS use G.000 
v calorics dally and 

drummers 7/200 calorics, 
according to two Austrian 
scientists at Graz University 
who have been checking tho
amount of energy people 
need for their jobs. They 
devoted a special series of 
tests to ascertain the diet 
needs of musicians, who arc 
said to use up far more 
—— than sedentaryenergy 
workers and even
manual labourers.

some

NEW ROSE ROOM.—To the music c. file Billy Amsvil Tno. the Rou- Sunday (Cthi fiJl5 pnalici. the 
Centre birce t

According to the profes
sors. this is due to the com
bination of ” mental and 
physical strain " Inherent In 
a musician's life. They say 
pianists use ncarlv 4.000 
calories, cellists 3.000. trnm- 
Deters 2.000. and conductors 
3.200.

Vienna newspapers which 
publish The professors’ find
ings also give the current 
ration Issue for Austrian 
civilians—from 1.550 calor
ics up to 2.800 for heavy 
workers.Non: Rationed foods here plus doxcst.c and ptnonai points perm.I a daily in lake bv the Federal public of l."oo caloni* per person per dav accordtnu

VEyELL. al) riRht then, kt'» forget ’’ the Jamie slump and start right in with the current gen. . . . Fer the big contact m< n* "Do” at Ihc Lyceum on October 30. m present free Ueket to tlx lucky Quaverites. uno can guess? No. rot yet. but just watch this column for future announcement. . . . Bruce Campbell's arrangements U " Mam’selle ,r r.nd •Taatav.a Impromptu '' on the Vera Lynn shew last Sunday take the week* orchids. ... AU publishers now praying for Gracie Fields to feature their No. 1 pine m her forthcoming broadcast*. They’re hoping that Oracle "i): break the bad spell.Ore.n letter to BBC Programme P-inntrs — Gentlemen. the entire dunce band profession Is clamouring for tuo regular- house bands to be installed, so how's about 11? . . . Paid & Hying ncck-cnq visit to Newquav. sewn in beautiful Cornwall, and caught Harry Farmer * scintillating crew playing at the "Blue Lagoon" smack on tne :c;<iront.Saturday • night was a night of nighu with Johnny ("Shoo-Shoo- Babv ) Greer, starting a week of per fcniil appearances, singing ten tongs 
k^E*^ ncJ* u?tl: lhc boys and bobby-soxers shouting formorc. Hand lucky enough to bag dates at this spot win find Mrs. Costa o.nd ML*s Edtns fisc men hoepitablc and gracious operators in the buMness.I know a certain West End band- Jtaotr who must huve spent his last months plug money to make sure of a Place in my "Bett Band Poll.” Brothirs. has he been busy!! . . . The next big revival number will be "Peg o My Heart." It's the current No. 1 hj of America. . . . Harry Roy just turned down a couple of BBC dates and win not broadcast irregularly.

by Sammy Quaver
• A render writes: When will you stop telling bandleaders what stuff they should play? " I'm not telling you! . . . jack McCormick’s Ork. jumping right back to it’s prewar form, but fast. . . . I'm Upping you off to a gnat new Yank ditty. •' Across the Alley from the Alamo.”
Britain's Top TunesThe following list of Ten Brst Seller*, irrespective of price, for week Jun^ 26- 1947. has been com- piled from lists supplied by member* of the Wholesale Music Distributors’ Association in London and tho Provinces:—1. TELL ME MARIANNE(IsJ SouthernL AMONG MY SOUVENIRS(Is.) L. Wright3. CAL IN CALICO .. (Is.l Feldman 4. PEOPLE WILL SAY WE'RE IN

LOVE .................... (2s.) Chappell5. TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS(is.) Campbell Connelly 0. HOW LUCKY YOU ARE(Is.) Kassner 7. TIME AFTER TIME(is.) Edwin Morr!’.8. ANNIVERSARY SONG(Is.) Campbell Connelly 0. I’VE GOT THE SUN IN THE MORNING . (Is.) Berlin10. RAINY NIGHT IN RIO(is.) Feldmanu N colorirle intake of t j? naUon ti a whole. including canuto und rtstaurAnt mod« and unrattoned load is Mated bv the Minbtry of Feed to be 2,9M.ca*oriea per perton per d;.v. Edited by CHRIS HA YES

The 1947 SUPER RHYTHM STYLE SERIES

JULY ISSUES

SQUADS AIRING FROM CLACTON. —Broadcai>:ing from Bullin'» Holiday Camp. Clacton, for the first time «nee they started their second sue- ceasivo ?ummer season there on wunc 2. the Sqjadrcnnl.-fs will be the Camp Ballroom from 10 35 to 11 p.m. on Thursday. July 10, featuring Jlmmv Milter, Doreen SKp^9;r' J110 0?»*. the George Chisholm S*iug Group, etc.

Phonic have, reluctantly dispensed with the services of their orchestral manager. well-known saxophonist and bandleader. Bernard Harris, who left on Friday last Clth) utter X4 months with the firm Bernard Is now going ahead with plans for resuming on the stand, being well equipped aa a thoroughly experienced musician and leader.

Who wouldn’t take a summer 
10b at Bullin'*? Here arc the 
Squadronaires. at Clacton-on- 
Sea. Photographed with the 
Camp's Holiday Lovely and the 
" Candy Queen. 1 Jimmy Miller 
«standing). Arthur Maden (*it- 
bng). and George Chisholm 
(kneeling) are the gents in the 

vantage point».
As you ean read in ihe " News 
in Brief " feature on this page, 
the Squads are broadcasting 

from Clacton on July tc.

It’ll be with you seen. Get :t . riiix Mcudelsiohn's artale in ]á*t JS* 'TW uç»5un»»MÍ»t world ... If the BBC wanted tn broadcast a Unnis commentary last i u hZ«‘-•‘'Vr-mmc «o*nrji Lucraft* Ork' Tncy mvm u.c «binée music up ..i l^inrham P ace, like foison- . bn : PÙ-Sì Adam a sensational help ;o British hî-nf«n^»erw>. Thp aus,ccr is no. he isn t! Why not Paul? s:r!ney Upton turned in a nice »£,»> on »he fascimuing "Managua Nicaragua •• la-v Thursdny nicht.®rrT. Won't It br nice when publishers wake up »nd realise that bands like Billy Cotion. Iz^i and « ?rr ”,l»ned to bv millions outfits minus-- —• ...ui, . . waccn out for sensational r.r»< from Tin Pan Alley during Hu next foir wr<ks. The axe Is dropping! . . . rn chai- *fnTr. tn^istro to come forward .V whv ror^r *ong* do not syit their programm«*. if Prter }orkc con play rm Ujerr's no excuse. ... if the BDC would bring back community singing from the ul-U? 3hc 3cr ow’nfct pre- sldini,, Uuj d be »atisfying plenty.
?AN Atllv O-vax* ic Vai Me.rail for smartlc vocal oa •• Where or Wnen in the •• R<pr: e ” 'how.an^ Ed<,lr f°r a on- "Workers’ Playtime. . . . to Ray FiHngion for 

- a™!'1’1')!!1’;. .c“d »«» n t Accord.on Club ’ programme..

ZEP MEISSNER DIXIELAND BAND
No. 29.—Riverboat Shuffle; No. 50.—Who's

Sorry Now ?—R.3045

TEDDY WILSON SEXTET 
:;=- —1 Juried; No. 32.—JIucs Too

R.3046

HARRY PARRY 
end Id; Radio Sextet

33 —ARcr yo/vo done, No. JZ.-Uxe—R.3047

DUKE ELLINGTON
, end bis Orcr.«!,-a

No, 35Geld er. Fc & r; No, 56.—Tnraect Nc End 
R.3048

THE STARS TURN ON PARLOPHONE

□ ASSIST D ACK. —Recently de- meuoed from the Force» and back la circulation is cx-SUn Atkin* bassist Eric Haworth, who aho worked for a while Around East Lancashire. Eric 1$ anxious to hear from all ills eld friends at St». CralRcrno Road. London. 8.E.3.
<c ^cSTEVENS' SUCCESS.-Recently de- mociNd from the Army-recommended uv tnc MeubY Msker to Maestro Mano for singing lc»on=—Oxted vocalist Al Shten* has. in six :hort months, found a niche for himself with B«rt Johnsen and hie Metro E:r;ct Tempo Band at the Vogue Ball- xcom. Croydon.

MASTER MARINERS.—Water pouring Into Billy HIJI'* piano from over- SPi Uf,hV t^í*uK,11 ,n the BBC r. No. 2 Maida Vale Studio was the slgual iasl f0.r Ja?:c c®»w and his l? / ab-‘»<lon ihlp half an hour before their 3.30 p.m. • Cafe on the Corner " airing. Th!* WM one aspect of London’s worst storm ia 70 years. Frantic balling and mopping up enabled the boyv cvcatuully to get tcttlcd only Iwo minutes before the red light went on.

PARLOPHONE

S.O.S.—Wou.d Scots tenor- man Jimmy Walker, one time with Harry Parry nnd Roy Fox. pkafo contact Jack Wallace. St,.°..15 “t.„D."n>“ Tavern. Brighton, until July 0?
♦ V* h:'' hc«c. ln AErn-tc..n. ^Pctasylvanic. lo attesa lhe

HERCULEAN TASK.—From 50 applicants for the post sneated oy Lynda Russell m SUrdutlcrs’ vocalist, five nave been selected, cacit to sing one week wlUi the bund at the Samson and Hercules Ballroom, Norwich. Final choice will be made on the band's return to London in Auru&t. Meanwhile, tho Stardasters air from the ballroom over Midland Regional with Terry Devon (if recovered) singing: and a further airing on July 21 13-3.jo p.m.) marks the :ir*t anniversary ot the band's formation.

pm.four^one
- -------- O'** Subfcfiption only for Four Clubs

i WnEXHAM.—Fona«r vocali«t wi'.h FYrddy Mirtl-ld. ...a MI»'» and Harry Ruy'a 'i-bold. ubo ir. now ca„.nc; hisurlf Paul Vaurihan, takes ‘•/’»ne .quarta et hb ow« mio «he Pendine IlalL V.rcxham, Korlh Walca 
od fiùturd-ay (Sta). .Magli;« and njay- nr 1 teine gallar, ire w:!ì jpmf Jee tardo:?, voi •. Jock Busu-r

WALLA0S RETURNS TO BURNS.— Bandleader Teddy Wallace, who worked for Shaftesbury Avenue A5cx Burui irom JjJ- to 1935, ha* accepud an olfer from Mrs. Burns, who is carrying on her lai” hu.band's buslnc.-s, to return •>n th- ralr* »ide. Marling tn two or three ucclu. Tiddy, who win dial purtlcuMr!v with aaxrs and wood- wjnd«. which he playa himself, will ES-ji”40,. ln «'OOtxauQ hi* extenjive baadlcading ncUvitic».

Young AStoist 

Collapses qb 
Air-Session

A DRAMATIC Incident occurred 
during Woolf Phillips' rchcarsAl In Town )£t 

when promising 
Harry Kline became 

!•«»« th severe internal pain, and 
connpsca.

ambulance had to be called, 
On2 conveyed to iiOiSi Hospital, some 

peeled1 ?olsouinG being sus- 
Mcanwbllc, with an cver- 

thc red 
on. Woolf’s manager 

^hc o,raost. impos- 
of to nnd A &ood 

what was almost 
literally a mlnutcG notice.

iortune. however, ho o’toisL-ciarinettht 
tn thA e??.i.:uad ^cced him back Jw« .2» V^0' Bill—despite

at 6hai‘ 
nll this—such kt the luclr 

h^dCA-sting—Woolf found 
frnni «w tbo .conan»cntarJea 

ctLon bclnR on. hts 
ssi<?tta5rd“«hadnt 

‘"’PorlMit n<Ks frem 
Phillipa emr.p is that 

s?S?tSh^ “«““Ho» Ronnie 
?4?i *?Fa tUo hond. nnd 
win be heard on ail Woo’fq 
broadcasts, and on the many 
private and one-nleht dates he ig 

future in London and tho South.

IWO BIG SMASH KITS

DOWN HUGGIN’
c he w.rzat i :/ beep uacbJo

ginnery ipno.i. arrak fer jock «'JciCluli, who Ite initiative or
THE OLD

SPANISH THAIL CHALKIN
AND

LEEDS W1NN£AS!
DEAR

OLD PAIA» LEAGUE.-Hindi»Ader
■b ¡At':. en holiday cur .sere Iran TJA», fi Arderà io tentaci Iwo ut :4jcr Jai HicpaC2í•tl^h•

TENOR-SHOW- 
mAh. <.ciit>.m„iai:uB- rr.p-r.dine his ÍV Y «w-K'-hAh r.ct irampcu-r-hciicr ..at Gontila is looâfng lor a tenor- 'anophcrir: ¿auaman. Appearing at Ute Lrixton Bapraa tins %ctk. Nat WA', cu.rrvcd to living bauist and »■i.v.curti tocnli:’. T<ddy V.’admorc a* 

.mi addition to draoumr Jimmy Bon- •■mi nnd aiunht Al Djllauay. Nat pmjA Ui.' Bomb Parade Pirr Rc i'ii- 
iw. cu .*:.:::duy neat tC-ti) r.r.d reft: io ! limn Palace lor u week 0.1 Lfuiid.lv >«lh).

I’M AFRAID 
TO 

LOVE YOU

NEVER MOM TO ROMEI•i piratant ï c;!d;” :

CALL SHigT 
(Week commneiüg Jal/ 7) 

UatALLCH and Orchestra.
p?<c,T* PiMhotnc, O’.siîow Leîlio DOUCLAS and Band.Teddy FOSTER and Rund.„ Oar night atunii'.. iMorton FRASER 4itd Ha.,. ; h Ila-ca|j..... Wotklhplca.LLRALDO and OrshcClra.* " 'Hat C.OHLLLA an Swint In-.. Lad Henry HALL and iun,l.

. "“P’ Feil» MCNbEOSOHN and Ka.* *n

M.CMl

MUSIC CO. LTD.UM. taso * NARRI« 0
......

•••■» At II — «)<»<
<»»« » do i« nur inj 
ma*. «Mt Afiiit.'. :i^ f*. 
'UUMrhlalUA «K ■ UI 4M

A ' 'INI' t

Lfuiid.lv
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week to lift the curtain for 'AW. readers on the
article urges BritainBritish, American and Continental swing scene.

gives “ M.” readers his answer to the

Script

But

Omnipotent AFM

We've saieguaxded
that guarantee . v 

• thev’d eet snnl- ! t.'; have we got that they'd ret simi
lar treatment In Britain?” I nan

stomachiti.
KcpSc?

It came here

and

you:

country
and

than tweulothers
Dexm/ir-

ambition to

different mlcro-

rar.r
Pont.

t tutmk'

been over, and I 
guess I had an

attitude is " 
our musicians

from 
Arm- 

and 
whod

and, at big prices, they get

.¿ri good «In' 
to

all—perhaps, 
piano and

I’d visit Lon
don. I heard a 
lot about this

Ditone» tor n-cordlnw. The^ arc 
placed to obtain thc maximum 
and be-.t effect.”

to split seconds: if 
you're cut off mtho 
tien. And If thaï

Bing and Frank 
What d” >*ht think of Bln 

;

said "InEui

Andre KoiUlanetc 

What is yonr favourite in'-tru-

who. for

tf?

£

d n

inert

A... SuaD* •! S

,W- tNv^

a _■

MF
Oí .

Hna 
rdntoa cturc ci'leá

5 Hooper Ratii: 
plain

•CONCERTO IN JAZZ”
□OXALD FÎ4U.I

came over, too." 
Thc speaker

was Dan Red
man — famous 
singer, saxopho
nist. composer, 
o r c h c sirator. 
leader of one of 
the great jao 
orchestras of t!: 
and. before that. 
McKinney’* Cotten :
was stantllng in Ux? corridor o. 
West End hotel Ica.dn j fc" - 
world like IUJ plctvre^- 
as still lite, though IU 
$ it. in height, and mu 
animated, wavii 
the Inevitable < 
Une t hl:, uttera: 
pression to m • • 

According tn
the bandlcadtx'.: 
from now on h

EVEH
>•

Famous visiting musical personalities take the stage this D A "S
.L. ...^ r.. -mn" 21A I INVOKE in this exclusive

Don Y decry

17 VER since jazz and swing 
" have contested the popu
larity of classical and light 
music, the protagonists of either 
faction, like small boys squab
bling over the merits of two sets 
of marbles, have been hurling 
scorching invective over a divid
ing line of rigorously defined 
musical opinion.

Malcolm Sargent and Dr. Joad 
both decry jazz. At the other 
extreme, a jazz-lover .says: 
'• Jazz is a prayer being prayed 
while the gin is being poured.”

To get a reasoned opinion is 
well-nigh impossible. Mast 
people display os much prejudice 
as two d.ffercnt schools ot reli
gion

At last, however, a man well 
qualified to express a considered 
opinion ha» given a most open- 
minded verdict on thc relative 
merits of both straight and swing 
music. Thal man is Andre 
Kostclaneu.

Thus, for the first time in any 
British newspaper, thc Melody 
Maker exclusively presents the 
personal viewpoints of one of 
America's most famous conduc- 
Uns

Jazz Degenerate?
To all tho-A who decry Jazz and 

swing as degenerate, here aicA 
Koudancu’s replies to a scries 
Of pertinent questions:

!■. .su ing uurthy of serious con 
Sldrrutlon?

" Yes. but only the best, 
should say that among its great
est exponents are Duke Elling
ton. Beany Goodman, and Artie 
Shaw.”

Can there be a successful fusion 
hetuern Hie straight and swing 
Idioms?

• • Certainly It is possible. Both 
Ravel and Debussy haw weed 
dance rhythms in their composi
tions. Debussy^ ' Golliwog's 
cake Walk’ is a‘good example. 
Ravel. was wry JA«ch Impressed 
with rAjlime.- < '

"It la hard to define a line 
between popular, semi-classical 
aud classical niu»lc—each can be 
good of 1l> kind. Thc main diffi
culty one cornea up against is to 
bridge the gull between two 
schools of thought. [It has been 
said of Kc^tclanetz that he has 
succeeded In making classical 
muilc papular, and popular music 
great.—Eo. I .

"2 think ‘ Cloud Burst, from 
the Grand Canyon Suite by FcrdG 
Grote I* superb." (This work, by 
thc famous composer and arran
ger fonnr.lv with Paul Whiteman, 
was played at Harrlngay Arena 
on Saturday last, (28th>.—Ed. I

Have you umketl with any 
well-known Mvlng musicians? If 
>u. ulial <1<> you think uf their 
CapabHIth’*?

• • In IWO I had Tommy and 
Jimmy Dorsey In my orchestra. 
Bcuny Goodman and Artic Shaw 
—he was with me throe yean,— 
the'late Glenn Miller and Bunnv 
Bcrlgan. and Joo Vcnuti haw all 
played with rr.c. Thc x? musicians 
were highly accomplished.’'

What is yanr opinion of BritNh 
jutisiclans as-vompared ultli the 
Amcrlcun*?

• •Ah. that I cannot answer’ 
One mid» good musicians aud 
orchestra» In all countries—and 
someliuic» other;, ora not so good. 
IKoitelanoU observed that he 
round Diiti.h musicians “ bril
liant reader*—very quick indeed.” 

nient?
" Well. I like 

specifically. the 
violin." z

On thC. aal questi 
your lavouMW solai 
anete laughed, .‘.aid: 
at couine! ”

"TXTAN. I’m glad to b? in I before Don was ch.-.ntlr 
Bl London. You know. I’ve | would’n'CiK hlxa a two-l 

not been to Europe before, but I . if h, 
always premised myscll I’d moke I time, 
the trip, and •"
that when I did

—ED-i
Wonld .'«»u hair liked Co firing 

lour tiwn orchestra to Brllntn?
• Yci. I would."
lh»w dm— >ouc orthrslra 

nrhlrir -uch uMlnclhe tour
vnlmir '

Urti ih

your own men
RIGHT away. I’d say you're co: a heli of an .nf«!o 

plex here about British dance music. You knock s 
out when you hear a record feauirmc some ccccure mi 

a small-Ume 52nd-S:ree: joint. But since 11 • b. :: ksre-
ônlÿ tiro weeks now—i'ie heard some B.-i'.ih bo; 
musicianship and technique, could rival p..u.tv I've I: 
States.

Take that Geraldo broadcast ca 
Saturday I "Tip Top Tunei — 
Eo.|. It was well presented, well 
played. The arrangements were 
line, particularly " Admo." by 
Wally Stott. Th? bra^s section 
was great. If Gerry took that 
programme to New York, he'd i.nd 
it would • compare more than 
favourably with some shows 
there.

Mind you. the competition's 
terrific. But the good Ulm and 
radio men make biz money A 
top-Uoc musician can get around 
£70 a week—but il he starts »llp- 
ping. there are a hundred guys 
ready to edge lilra out.

The money's good for two 
reasons: sponsored radio and. the 
AFM (US. Musicians’ Union..

pops V.O

.rd

Ab Third Programme

•res and rons tor

■
theCommercial rad.o can. and doe:». ' Tii.rd Proir-mm; 

pay far more th an the BEC. Most • m:no: 
hours of air-time arc booked, paid • ijpt x 
for. and consequently precious ’ comm 
Sponsors demand tho best talent, i tear h

Like them, the AFM wields tre- . r. v .
mendous influence and sees that. u» < r 
its members—and if you're not a , “Vr<.' j •’¿r.. , . 
member you don’t get anywa-.-c • .w,"-3 *4-?, i*". 
—arc well paid. I'm all fur ('^¿■ 
Britlsh-U^. band exchanges, but * --’J-‘J-
I can parite understand thc • 5Anv%.
ATM'S refusal to open the U.S. । Q1T.:f4nTnon Kit 
dsor to British baud.*. I feel their ^LClugmen GIL

I know your Union has made te; 
tremendous headway these la>t Sc 
few years—but the AFM is virtu- । u<- 
ally omnipotent. They can say to : with Axy. b. 
a hotel proprietor: " Mr. Waldorf, hnv radio 
at present you’ve got a five-piece Herate Hay 
band. You can al ord to employ ' zer. and -* 
eight men.” And Mr. Waldorf ■ gr-ai ;>.x< 
taxes them—or else.

Commercial radio? Frank 
tliutk It would stimulate ts 
and boost wage* In Britain, bn 
I c in’L lmxri?> ~ the British

. ...
Still

REDMAN abandons sax jrHC KEXT No

Takes up the pen i”| DON T WANNA 
• _ —a k A A A M marDREAM AGAIN

! guess the people Ì 
a lot a bon* *■*—

guev» j ouTe

I LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC COMPANY LW.
1? OiHMABK ST- IQNDOX. W.C.2 - • ‘

C. & C.'S NEW ORCHESTRATIONS
A U.-. •- Now Atrawi<mc • : * a O«-U

STARS FELL ON ALABAMA . ASKING FOR RIO THl »IW SAHO* 
CSTASl SHSO »«no

PERDIDO 
BAKJFF

mel?rn a:

A !•«■!»€

fonnr.lv
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THE
NEW 

FLUSH • 
_ BRACING

When Krupa came to Canada,
July 5, 1947

A typical one-nighter by Gene Krupa and his 
Orchestra, witnessed by GERALD PRATLEY
THE calm waters of, Lnkc 

Ontario became ruffled one 
light and thc moon passed behind 

i cloud, leaving illumination to 
:hc giant neons outside Toronto's 
’alace Pier Ballroom'. Inside, 
jenc Krupa and his Orchestra 
vere playing a one-night stand.
•Nine o’clock, and the darkened 

•allroom was jammed with 
inpatient teen-agers turned 
xpcctantly towards thc high 
urtoin nciot!. thc stage. At Hvc 
•ast nine a staccato heat rapped 
ut from behind thc slowly rising 
urtains. An< -ns It re vealed thc 
rcncstra, hrdlam broke loose! 
Siris and Woys alike screamed 
•nd roared with delight. For 
ne it was n new and strange 
xperlcnce. <?
Gene Kr^a sat high, next to 

he trumpcu. dressed in a black 
iult. The rest of thc band. In 
irey, were seated In rows. Gene, 
iceming unaHtctcd by thc sccth- 
ng turmoil .that met ills gaze, 
irummed steadily and almost 
mechanically, ills black hair was 
ough and of Un fell over his eyes.

After thc theme tunc and thc

FLUSH BRACING is the greatest development 
yet in tensioning systems—and in styling.

FLUSH BRACING will give you ideal tension 
and tone under all conditions.

¡tamping and cheering—which 
he band Ignored—had died down. 
;he orchestra swung into
Rumours Arc Flying." followed 

by a procesr-lon of numbers that 
seemed to me as dull os anything 
I had heard. The band, and 
Krupa seemed noisy without 
discipline. It created no atmo- 
s^rATc' nnd to mc there was 
neither excitement, nor inspira
tion in its performance.

___ i___

FLUSH BRACING definitely means your 
Premier drum will always remain perfect. With 
this exclusive Premier feature, the tension is 
braced across 9^n of shell and hoops^

DURO-PLASTIC covering (ivory or ebony) 
is ánolher fealure of the sensational new Premiers 
—acclaimed ihe finest throughout the world.

SEND A POSTCARD TODAY for further 
particulars and address of your Premier stockist.

SLIPSHOD
Presentation, too. was slipshod. 

no titles were announced, and the 
band had long breaks between 
numbers while they decided what 
to play next. To decipher thc 

,n was on impos
sibility. Soloists stood up or 
remained seated os thc whim took 
them; certainly they vied with 
each other to Etc who could blast 
the loudest.

Some o< the fanatical concentration that Kruna brine, to bear unan hlo ”»"• RKO-nad.o mW. ° Beat Frln»« n h eh ,Pen.L and h,i bOx’ are si*en P^hlx of «one. France, Lansford wpplle, tho vocal, and, os you can see, the clamour.

Creation11 Trumpet 

fa' n«i«,ÿ fjjoicn 

ivr co«»pkfJC -trumpet

chosen 6q

TED HEATH'S
COMPLETE 

TRUMPET SECTION 
Stan Roderick 

• Harry Letham

,,f ,:lc Dar:«

O>>“UJ ,<>r “Melody Maker" 

Po«, WH. ■ The "New

-W , t|lC 

m.vJrl r.aA- by 

—Ly g«-'M r J áínvDt 

dsenuLn: oftHt

Wiur{4**&*M

liumpcfa

H'tr mkch/u
Tt»*' AtRAHGtL

Va '* ^rvm
’'«IM •Urdu . f’:. Wr if. 

bu í!h. iuu.1 knfkt pv ;»g fuJ{ 
««Uli»

r didn't go expecting to hear 
jazz, mark you. but I had hoped 
xp hear some good swing music 
After a while I figured that 
the n an 1st and guitar-player were 
stooging simply because thev 
could never have been heard 
above the din. Krupa, whom I 
watched c’o^oly. tock an occa
sional break , which was net 
fcnwtlornV'^jL. leaded tn ^und;

and appeared to talk to blmsclf< His tuns was to ' 
come later.

am not able to speak, on account 
of the general din. Between 
choruses the young lady Jived 
around, but not too much— 
remember the dress. Neverthe
less, many a time I was afra’J 
something would happen.

As ior tbc boy, who could have 
been no more than nineteen, 
there was no brisk walking on 
from the wings for him. some 
few minutes before his chorus he 
would wander casually down the 
“vc or six tiers from his scat high 
up behind Krupa. Clad in an 
unusually long coat, he'd stand 
at the mike nnd otaro Indolently 
at the crowd, perhaps passing a 
remark to his companion with 
the shawl.

beamed from thc foot of Krupa's 
drums. Illuminating him. they 
also cast two huge shadows on tho 
white backcloth.

There were two vocalists. The 
girl sat. when not singing. In a 
îrbHjîrJneyü $Jlalr nt thc ioot

*h£ ,band; Wearing a shawl 
around her shoulders, she tapped 
her feet and rocked hideously to 
vL, " *°,7 d^c°rn rhythm.

When she walked to the micro
phone she removed thc shawl to 
reveal bare shoulders. Her strap
less blue dress, cut daringly low. 
greatly Impressed thc audience, 
who hooted and whistled and 
looked. •

Of her singing qualifications I

No one paid attention to his 
singing; no one could hear him.

“•* 511 Krupa —
bothered about it. -¿o why worry? 
I'bc names of thtsc two charmers 
Were not announced, of course.

Boogie Blues" stood out from 
thc general low standard of thc 
numbers played before Interval. 
Over this synthetic piece the band 
waxed enthusiastic and really

11 ,was n terrific number 
until Gene Krupa took over.

Seeming to go completely crazy, 
crouched low over his drums with 
h s hair hanging over his face, he 
hit and hit. apparently out of 
control. The orchestra sat Indif
ferently silent now: thc crowd 
too. wan silent while lights were 
dimmed, leaving two spotlights

cowest totems

FRIGHTENING
The frightening effect was 

heightened by Krupa's clenched 
teeth and agonised countenance. 
Helpless in thc grip of ids own 
abandon, he seemed thc central 
figure in a nightmare of his own 
making. Thc darkness war surely 
growing blacker: the heat was 
stifling, drumming dulled thc 
senses, and I wanted to »bout at 
the performer to stop this unreal 
exhibition.

Then thc lights came on nnd 
thc spell wm broken. Instead of 
two black shape« overshadowing 
Ujv small drummer th: .•e.p-ns tp^t 
Krupa. alons nnd xuddtuiy insig
nificant. all but collapsing over 
bls traps. -With burning face, 
perspiration pouring from him, he 
wrapped a towel around his neck 
and walked weakly backstage.

Thc ovation lasted several 
minutes, then thc curtain come 
slowly down. But I could not feel 
excitement or pleasure; only dis
taste for a kind of showmanship 
that hnd little, if anything, to do 
with music.

The last half offered purely 
routine stuff. Krupa was htib-

Ilfc had >cft him. 
Slightly before thc end I left tho 
hall with its hot atmosphere and 
Hat music and walked into n wind 
•hat Ji113 blowing facc-on from 
Lake Ontario, clean nnd fresh.

AH Mnooy Makm Contests are approved by tho Musicians* Union under o special agreement with thc " M.M." PROVINCES
LIVERPOOL.—To-morrow, Friday, July

Rooms.—The 1947 Menejslde Champion- 
ship. Entry LBl Pull. Orcanurr: Mr.

nucklfy« -•> Carr Lane, U.rkdilc bouthpvit. Lane;. (Atnidaie ’«1238). C 
LEICESTER.—Friday, next wrrk Julv 11 (7 30 pm. lo midÄJchD. ?t The de 

Montfort Hall. Lriecstrr.—The l^il Mid« land Coralies Championship?*^ /¿".y hu 
Je ,J Ar,l,ur Kimbrell.
3£. Rupby Road. Hinckley. Leics 
( Phone: Hinckley 663.) .

CR1STOI~—Wednesday, July 1C (7 30

Thk! W Ccu”lr cnamplon-
rhip. Organiser; Mr. lrfv>b Buckley. 
»5« Liverpool.) »».nej.

HARI LEFOOL.—Friday. Joly 18 17
i?J at ‘II0 horcurh Hath— T.b. 1Dsrluto . County Chamcien- 

'i’’?. Onianlser: Mr. w. Morris Idar- 
«hall. Entertainments Manager, Borough 
JJu. dins'. Haxtkp^oL ('Phone: Hartle
pool GuG.)

TEOnU—Friday, Aucutl 15 (8 p.m tn 
L-a'?:k Mailroom, Yeovil—
The 1017 Svulh-Wevt Counties Champion
ship.—Orxar.hers: Wen of England Enter
tainments Co.. Princes Ballroom. Yeovil 
Somerset. ('Phone: Yeovil JOio.)

RAMSGATE.—Friday, August 15 (8pm 
lo I am.), nt The Coronation Ballroom. 
—The Soulh-Eaitrrn Counties Champion« 
•hip. Ort an her: Mr. PhllUp Mrcs- 
Vcrnon. 79. Percy Avenue. Ktncssnte. 
near Broadvialrs, Kent, ('Phone; Broad-

Harry Singer's

GUIDE TO ARCHER
No. 2—The Tobacconist's

CUEiTIELDz-FrMay. July 18 (7 p.m to 11 p.w.i. ot die air Hail—The ion 
South Xork'hlre Champlondiip 
ranker: Ur. Buckley.
Liverpool.) (Ccc

BEIGKTON,—Monday July *t <7 33 
• ni. u> mtdnlchl) a: iho wince« lian- 
con-, Anyarium.—7hc J9Í7 Suv-cx 
havurknt&ip. Organicen: 1ht Mcxopr Usr.a Oicaur Loados Arcs Central 

>rrun!»<Tj* Committee. All rom:: ^h^ 
i:c5 Ciccrlzry (Mr. Jh» Waller). " R«J 
lidrr,,a L'pystn Dcnrnx Liurrcy. ('Phone:

-Clio and Bruton SVIl.j
CA'ninnicjn.-wrdixtday. j«:« t3 I f5'a7. cl ,h.p DalidbailThe Cambrld<ro>lro Championship. > :. .\r -i : :u: oí'. Unían (Gimhi td-o.»•■ •I. C^rr-irid/e, ;2utc. chenÿ

<8

BUXTON*—Wednesday. AuroH 20 <733 
PR> ‘° 1 a.m.). at The Pavilion Gardens. 
—The 1917 Prak District Championship. 
OrcanUcr: Mr E. Otorco. 4. lUrdvick 
Street. Spring Gardens, Buxton. ('Phono- 
Buxton H51.)

WESTON - SUPER - MARE.—Monday 
Aucnil »5. at riic Pavilion (times lo be 
announce«». H>o 1917 Severn Estuary 
Championship. Orcanlaer; Mr. I. Davks 
Director ot Entertainments. Boroueh of 
W«!on-iuper-Mare. Winter Gardens 
Pavilion, Wcotcn-supcr-Uarc. J

SCOTLAND
nCNDEE—Sunday. Aurcsf 11 (3 pn 

5? ° audience, nt
CjIM n^L-Tfu f,n .Mid-Ovi #„u„4 
Championship. OrcanUcr: Mr. 
Ayllntr. m behalf rf Dunean Danes 
Enterprlrcs, Ltd.. Emprcas DaUroom. Dock 
Street, Dundto. ('Phone: Dundee 39H11.)

IWERNl^sS. — Monday. Aujtut 13 
(0 pm. to I am), nt Northern MccUm 
f ¡K.«'.—Tl.r fMI North of ScUw, 
Championship. Orcnn.tcr: Ur. Jamra W 
Ifarprr, Kurtkcrn Meeting Rooms. Church 
Bucci. Invernerà. ('Phono: Inverness

1 AlSLF.y—Tuesday. • August 19 (733 
pm. lo 1 n.rn.l. al The Toku Kall—The 
1.17 Kcufresrîhtre County Championship 
OrgiMLcer: tde:sr: Stewart and Jacc

maM:

IXh » O niXBURGIO. — WrJr< iday 
A'icui,:) (iimea to be rumaunttit). at

THE tobacconist had a reputa- 
being able to tell 

2iUz.r.and5JlurtnK the height of
$° 1110 Diorc henour- 

SS.®...?raon^ musicians are his 
WUar customers, though the

oi h,B Patrons fre
quent the place in order to keep 
a Xi050 wnwh for free fags!

1 don,t «moke. I have 
JI a ncMosary part of my 

hnJ? 'R Shc. stTCCt to look In 
rc-„ Unfortunately. I've made 

mlad to net thc Jackpot 
hut pl’i-table in there;Sni^Jt?Cvow A11? icUot' who plays 
frlrcctly I vc finished always gets 
«Au dr°n He always
anci or h.« Unscrnails on the 

inoM* 1110 cent with a great 
Sn?urlvc nonchalance.

J’ate is the sort 
who eavesdrops while 

the v.ortlx tg a gio or cCoiiciq, mid then behind your back offers to do it lor 1“ ?
11114 ,MUnds just!!!ably bitter. I can't work* up :-i y 

genuine anger agahmt this ciiar- 
actcr. for his artistic mriwfuiiia- 
Uon of that pin-table l i a joy t» 
watch. Mind you, if he knuws honeSl-l11* '"k*"* 0,1 h'- W* • “ 

. write this without fer.r 
libel, ¿ur there arc tn-j n-.anv j i..- 
tablc Fcle.'i Trcquentlng the joi - 
roinDtr. for any particular nue tnroi F** -• -• -
Mwldf 
lime tl

pin-
'* ir.oHrii i-,< p , ,rx MOAt went . .. ic

ä. IbAlW« kt th« l|
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KR U PÄ- bui the girl
steals the show

GENE KRUPA AND HIS 
OKCIIESTRA

••••Boogie Blue*. tGene Krupa. 
Ray Biondi) (V by Anll.-i 
O'ls.iy) (Am. Columbia 
CO.351I3).

••“Opus No. I (Sy. Oliver) (V 
by Anita O’Duv) (Am. 
Columbia CO.35110).

(Columbia DBM 16—3s. njd.)Kruna (dm*.) with Adrian Tei, Charles Ventura, Stewart Owen Ohon, Johnny A. Bothwell, Charlei Kennedy irccdM. Anthony Rutto, Donald Alton Faxerquist, Joseph Triscarl, Vincent Glen Hughes (tpts »; Leon 0. Co«. William P. Cully. Pull- man "Pete" Pederson (tmbij; Ted Napoleon (pno.i; Richard Vance (gtr । truing Arthur Lans (bait»; Joe Dale (dais » Recorded August 21.
THE band does a good Job here.

especially in "Opus No. 1." • 
the arrangement of which Ls well- ’ 
nigh perfect for the tune.

But H Im Anita O'Day who gets 
these -klrs (heir four stars.

This girl Is terrific. She knows 
every one of the tricks and 
mannerisms which make up the 
eattern of modern swing singing, 

ut even more to the point is 
the way she uses them. Even the

J!

Anita O'Day—" createli ot all white or coloured."
best of the swing twists and 
tricks sound ------very artificial if
they arc Just copied parrotlike, 
but there Ls nothing artificial 

Everything she 
does sounds spontaneous, relaxed,
about Anita

unexaggcratcd. and Inevitable.
It's a case of " doing what

comes naturally. and what
comes naturally to her is as full 
of swing character and all that 
term means as the way she pub 
it over Is intriguing and con
vincing.

I rate Anita as easily tho 
greatest of all the American girl 
vocalists working regularly with 
bands, white or coloured.

Which brings up the fact that 
she B white. But she sings more 
like a coloured girl—and that is 
a compliment which It is a pity 
more of the white girl singers do 
not deserve

As regards the band. " Opus 
No. 1 ’’—a piece which will be 
known to others besides Ted 
Heath fans, and the origin of the 
title of which Is more or less

credibly explained In the lyric 
introduced for the first time In 
this record of the number—is the 
better side.

There Is nothing much in the 
way of solos. Even maestro 
Krupa laudably refrains from any 
of his usual display of drum- 
nasties.

But the band ns a whole plays 
with plenty of bite and colour, 
and gets home without undue 
traces of the too obvious exhibit
ionism which mars so many of 
the more popular American swing 
bands.

Nor are Mr. Krupa’s drums In 
any way limelighted in " Boogie
Blues," more than usually
sincere 12-bar blues piece which 
Sy Oliver originally wrote for 
Tommy Dorsey.

There Is. however, a nice solo 
spot by Charlie Ventura’s tenor 
to add Interest to an ensemble 
which is not without its own 
good points.

But again it Is Miss Anita 
O'Day who steals the show.

VENUTI—the some old style but on even
finer tone and techniqueJOE VENUTI AND HIS ORCHESTRA ovoDsdy and Soul lOreen. So ir.-Herman» (Ara. Ko>al lG3Bi. - *s®Tea tor Two (Youmans. Cactari• Am. Royal 17OD>.(Parlophonc R3(M3-3s. Hid.)Venuti ivin.) with Charlotte Laughton Tinsley •rib«»»*; Vincent Terri ig’tar«: Larry Breen (bx>u. Lcuu Singer tdinxi. Recorded

harp. umjblvDvierlbrd on th; U’x’I as playhn in error forvibraharp. th^ name uicd tn Amcr.ea for vibraphone*.
IT Is juit on twenty years now 

since Giuseppe ’• Joe " Venuti 
first became a Jazz sensation, 

only to lade Into almost com
plete obscurity a few years later, 
and things liavo changed In the
meantime.

So has Venuti but nothing
UHo as much as one might have 
expected.

As the great improvements In 
recording, most notably revealed 
in these records, clearly proves, 
he has developed an even finer 
tone. Also he seems to have 
acquired an even more facile and 
convincing technique.

But hh st"lc remains much

the same as it was tn the old 
days, and if It should teem that. 
>n suite of tills. Venuti has dated 
less than players of other instal
ments who have not altered their 
style, th? reason probably is 
th».t there have not been suffi
cient Jazz oi swing violinists to 
introduce any great changes. In 
fact the only other notable jaz? 
fiddler there has ever been is 
Eddie South, and little, ii any. 
more has been heard ot him. at 
nuy rate on records, than wc have 
heard of Venuti.

Then. too. except for the usual 
last choruses, and the vibra
phone passages by Charlotte 
Laughton Tinsley (? mon or 
woman, please, anyone? This 
artist is a new one on me», 
neither record can be deicrlbed 
as swing in the full sense of the 
word. They are Ju*t Venutl Im- 
nrovidng tunefully, and no: very 
far from the “ tunc os wrote." in 
tempo.

But don't let that nut any of 
you swing fans off. These eides 
are pleasing music In a mode 
that should apneal to you as 
strongly as It will to those who 
prefer the "straighter" path.

Personal Points: NAT TEMPLE!

lost Nov:

Hx

Men and a Girl

Born In London. July 18. 
1913. he took up the alto sax 
at age of fourteen and the 
clarinet six months later. 
Was discovered by Horry Roy. 
who heard him practising 
with his brothers, and was 
Immediately signed up os tho 
band’s first alto. Remained 
with Roy for nine years, tonr
ing Britain, plating in many 
big West End locations and 
travelling with them to 
South America in 193* 
Volunteered for th? Army in 
May. 10-10. and was posted to 
the Grenadier Guard a Hand 
as rolo clarmor. V/hll? tn

nurmissiQU to pUy 
Geraldo, anti later <1. 
usual rotted ci f?:- cj 
far almost every lc-J:r 
business. He also , 
many bro a a ex ■:; wit 
Octet anil Club .

lAiUHdle

1 Uni ■/ a o o, . ' tei

BßSJE— in Victor's

new perspective
COUNT BASIE AND III?* 

ORCHESTRA
•♦•Bill’s Mill (Count Bail? 

Gone Roland. Arr WIL 
V!C!Oi

••Free Hats (A Free-Bee) 
(Count Basie. Arr. Will 
Hudson» (V) (Am. Victor, D7-VB-404). /

(1UI.V. B9557—3s. lljd.) IBashs (pno) xRh Elman •• Rudy " 
Ruthertord, Ronald B. Washington. Paul Gonsalves. George H. " Buddy " Tate. Prciion H. Lova <reeds*: Ed. Lewis. Emmett Berry. Eugene E. Young, Jun.. Harry Edison (tptD, William Johnson, Theo. M. Donnelly. Gear« Matthews, Eli Robinson VBi?J Frea v/- Green igtr.); Walter 
j. Pa-a ibisii; Joe D. Jones (dsu.l. Re.-orJ.xl Jaauary X 1X7.
BILL’S MILL" U written In 

the 12-b.ir blue*-» form, 
and. although the tempo isn’t 

unduly fast, they still manage to 
get 11 choruses on to the record.

Apart from the four by Basie, 
whose piano, supported by the 
usual walking bass, is again 
conspicuous for the " Count’s" 
economy of notes and subtlety of 
style, the best are the solos by 
tenorman Paul Gonsalves (who 
replaced Illinois Jacquet). 
Emmett Berry (fourth chorus) 
and Harry Edison (ninth chorus).

Gonsalves, who Ls a somewhat 
restrained player. Is a little over
powered by the rather exuberant 
brass, which should be behind, 
but sounds too much on top of 
him.

Nevertheless, this Is a good 
chorus, and those by Berry and 
Edison are even better. Added 
to which, this is an effective com
position with plenty of colour 
contrasts and variety, and the 
band swings more solidly than I 
hare heard It do for some tune.

Better still, however. Is "Free 
Eats." an opus which has more 
than a slight resemblance to the 
song about that Mr. Richard 
who. according to my radio set. 
is still persisting in refusing to 
open the door.

Although the label makes no 
mention of the fact, this one 
boasts a vocal chorus.

Most of it is by the ensemble, 
whose singing is nothing to write 
home about. But the "middle" 
eight bars by solo voice (Query: 
name of singer, anvonc. please?»
are good. So are Rudy Ruther- ' 
Tord s short c’arlnet solo. Basie’s ( 
piano contributions, and the । 
answers by the trombones to the 
trumpets (fourth chorus). For 
tone ba>ano? au * Intonation. I 
these trombones havo to be 
heard to be believed.

la fact, if the vocal chorus bad 
«•a all solo, nice the “ middle ’•

eight bars. this would have been 
a four-star side.

Note: The Basle band 1? now 
being Kated here under the 
H.MV. label.

Reason 15 that it recently 
transferred in America from 
Columbia to Victor.

Important!? of the change far , 
us. of course. lies in what effect 
it may have on the way the band 
is recorded.

From these first Victors it, 
would seem that a laudable 
attempt to increase th? p?.-sp«- 
tire has not yet been entirely 
suece-uful The trumpet* sound 
rather tao forward, cr.d the 
rhythm rather blanketed But 
th? overall effect t> warmer, 
cleaner and less brittle, which is. 
at any rate, one step in the right ! 
direction: and there ! • x:o sug
gestion that the band U not 
completely at homo m the acv ; 
surroundings.

FIELDS— soprano 
corn in a faked boogie

HERBIE FlF.I Bx qriSUT
••1 ttaciu (RHrt»n<5. l-ulCf

(V by Herbie Heid*. and

•Soprano Boer'?
(An Victor d:

• *: Martut «- «iaa« Stani»/ M. A

‘•»*1 rj' rvwi> ”abviiJX'* rt2

AsX^U.

R EGEO T
TRUMPET
BOOStYSKBUIKES

Traaibsaes

SO* **€*>«<

Craftsman made—silent - smooth—fast valve action — amazing ease of blowing.

brass »di»« #1 the 
“SKYROCKETS" is

with “Resent" Lutraaests. Here they 
are playing their • Regent"

1 UI K Ü E A1. 1 K

BOOSEY & 
HAWKES Ltd

».WlHSMtS'ìK'i I.I.AIBA U ! GEHR KUH 157J
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Bands on the Stage o o o
THE outTiokcn article In last week’s Melody Maker. In which

Felix Mendelssohn proved That hc has thc intelligence to 
Ince up to the present slump, and thc courage to say so. has created 
widespread interest throughout thc profession—particularly that 
ride of it which Is concerned these days with earning a living 
throuza thc medium of the variety theatres of this country.

Among thc points which Felix Mendelssohn brought out as 
helping to create thc present difficult times was thc fact that some 
bands were still relying on their names nnd not on their shows to 
bring thc public In. We agree with him wholeheartedly, and. 
before bandleaders blame everybody and everything for thc slump. 
Jet them take themselves seriously to task.

We are back to the competitive days of dance music. Wc arc no 
longer in the " anything goes if you have a bit of a name ” days of 
thc war, when people were glad enough to see bands and hear a 
bit of music without worrying too much about quality and 
preLsntat’.om It is up to the bands themselves to make tbclr shows 
ko attractive, entertaining nnd musical that neither a heat wave nor 
a snow storm will keep thc public away. If your product is good 
enough the public will not be put off from buying It. and Jack 
Hylton and Jack Payne, in their heyday, knew the truth of this 
axiom.

It Is not good enough to be smug and to brand tliclr shows as 
"corny.” We may laugh now at thc racehorses nnd pirate ships 
of Jack Hylton, and at thc comedy numbers of Jack Payne—but 
both leaders knew what it meant to give thc public a show, and 
thc cccrets of stage success underlying the Hylton and Payne shows 
st!» apply.

That does not mean to say that wc think thc funny net and 
comedy numbers will beat tnc’ slump. We think nothing of thc 
kind. But wc are certain that a well produced dance band show, 
playing good dance music In a bright, entertaining way. with the 
personally of its leader and musicians properly exploited, will 
still go.

... And on the Air
THE competitive spirit to which wc referred In our earlier 

rem.trks might well be taken note of by thc BJ3.C.
In the days before the war. thc leading bonds had their regular 

weekly epols at fixed times on fixed days. and the competition of 
these bands one with the other pioduced broadcasts which have 
yet to be equalled.

Nowadays there is no competition at all in broadcasting.
Not only that, but the acknowledged top bands get dates at 

Irreptilar times, and at times of thc day when the majority of the 
public Is unable to listen.

Thc answer is again in thc bauds of the leaders themselves. It 
Is no peed moaning end groaning about bad broadcasting times 
and uncongenial broadcasting conditions. The lendcre have thc 

»no.ver to refuse engagements—on thc radio or elsewhere—which 
they Hunk will not help their prestige with thc public.

The Melody Make» has In the past had some hard things to say 
about Harry Roy. but wc put forward, as a sign of a possible com
bating of the situation, the courageous stand hc Is taking about 
broadcasting at the moment. He has been offered broadcasts, but 
has consistently refused them, because they arc irregular dates. 
He «at that hls band can only be heard at its best if it hits a 
Eerie? cf broadcasts which will enable it to plan for the radio as it 
plan" for a stage show. Hc has told the BJ3.C. Dance Band Depart
ment that he wants two broadcasts a week in u scries, or he will 
not broadcast.

On the rights or wrongs of this ultimatum—whether thc band 
is good enough to sustain two weekly spots or not—wc do not 
pronto? to deal. But. in principle, wc commend Hurry Roy’s 
altitude. We think that if other leaders showed hls courage, we 
would ultimately net a higher standard of broadcasting dance band 
entertainment. If thc bandleaders continue to accept Irregular 
broad car. is doled oul lo tbeor at bad limes of the May and nfgm, 

Tr.t-7—nrxvcz-wi'cr—\Ta«w«^v-ww.xo bla»ux 1£ ■ they find their listening 
public decreasing.

_______________________Il •

FeLDHÂH’S ORCHESTRAL CLÜB
24 ORCHESTRATIONS FOR 24/-

The leur outstanding Hits from tho Warner Bros. Picture. 
“Tho Time, Tho Place and the Girl**

A GAL BN CALEC®
OH, BUT I DOT

A RAINY NBÇHT IN RSO
Tlir.OL’ClI A THOUSAND DREAMS

WAS all ready to take a 
graceful little bow if thc 
grand tutti ensemble of stars 

had played ” Happy Birthday,'' 
but. as they didn't, can only 
presume thev didn't know. or. 
maybe, didn't eave. Anyway, if 
it was anybody rise's birthday as 
well os mine, jolly good luck, old 
man. and not too many of 'em!

Ronnie (back from America) 
Scott was all patriotic and wore 
red, white and blue socks.
. And hc came on at 5.31 p.m. 

{ncclsriy, which was two and a 
>alf hours later than. For me. it 

need have been, although Tommy 
Whittle and Reggie Darc had 
been holding thc fort very 
attractively meanwhile.,

Thc drummers' ties had to be 
seen to be believed. Where do 
they buy thc things? Let us into 
the secret, Jock.

Fashion'Note: The well-dressed 
drummer now acquires shirts 
with a breast pocket, this pro
viding a depository for thc above- 
mentioned blazes of glory, keep
ing them safely out of thc way 
of rlm-shots and thc cruel jaws 
of thc hbhat cymbals.

I don’t want to start'any tiling, 
like, but George Shearing ploys 
wonderful accordion, using, 
strange as It may seem, both 
hands. Not much of the left. 
'Its true, but enough to remind 
thc right-hand-only boys that all 
those little nobs loill work if 
they press thc right ones down 
now and again in the right 
places.

Inaudible Aside: They usually 
say they don't use thc left

Being Random 
reflections on the 
“M.M.”—Columbia

Jazz Rally by

you had better go and get an 
earful of Jack Collier and his 
bass.... Do you happen to know 
what hc keeps In that little 
black bag tied on thc hack?

CLAUDE BAfflPTOH

1 don't know if it was rehearsed 
—probably not—but George Ficr- 
stono’s split-second tuning in the 
Inst Few bars of Frank Weir’s 
•’ After You've Gone ’ materially 
Assisted in figuratively bringing 
thc house down . . . am I wrong 
n thinking that George himself 

looked very pleased about Ji?

Talking of Frank Weir, hc had 
one fag >n a holder nnd another 
tucked behind his ear; that's 
bow it looked, but the second fag 
was a spare clarry reed.

Chnrllc Short looked angelically 
like a cherub behind hls electric 
bass—green shin, yellow polka- 
dot bow. pink carnation.

He seemed to be practising his 
scales in ten niinutes or "Tea 
For Two." but. being Charlie, 
what scAlcs. and him with a 
bandaged middle finger, right
hand at that.

If. when the records arc Issued, 
you hear a pistol shot on one of 
them, don c run away with the 
Idea that one of thc boys shot 
himself niter playing a dull 
chorus ... it was only one of 
Jack Marshall's flash-bulbs which 
decided to Ignore Harry (The 
Jazzmatlc) Parry's request for 
silence in the auditorium.

After the show, many of the 
stars went home in their cars, 
nnd some, of course, by taxi, but 
Frank (The Elegant) Weir just 
went off In one of those big red 
things that thc poor people use.

And If any of you young gentle
men think that all thc veterans 
of the hiLslncss nrc has-beens.

For thc mathematically minded, 
a 12-1 neh record runs 723 feet.

nnd the engineers tell me they 
cut 50 sides In duplicate . . >o 
how many miles of Jazz does 
that make?

And as you will perhaps nek 
the question, the an->wcr for a 
10-lnch run Is’473 feet. .. OK . 
old man. no trouble nt nil -it 
only took me all thc morning to 
find out.

The morning after me birthday, 
as well.

Woolf Phillips' -Woolf Call” 
was very' Interesting, but thc wolf 
will have to howl very loud If 
he’s going to find out just how 
high Is thc moon.

One mnn who had n ticket For 
the Jnzz Rally stayed five hours 
at thc Studios and never heard a 
note oF music!

He was Pisani, thc artLst who 
drew thc sketches you see on 
this page, nnd hc spent thc whole 
Rally drawing the musicians in 
the canteen.

Do I get n free portrait for the 
Plug, Mr. P.?

125-7-9, Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, V/.C.2B. FELDMAN «c CO. LTD.
Templo Dov 5532 14 HmsJ.

The Biggest Tango To-day
HUR MY SOK VIOHTTA
rw V.r.cv 36 . . . . II,„t,-’ k, PONT TELL A SOUL

Argentine Tangos...„.„..Muotar CiVS Gados . Tierra Lc¡M«
Cniar.tatLmA'-ri:Broza Biüî et Ue Plata ISiwa . FicxrtBltbrAAdeaAw»»» Corrida Real
Aiutai»A r MA'. BclbSAades Nr/.<*•£•Pa»aea PscUaAr»»«

br*tt Gl.oiar Chitarra AntliaFiascut* FatataFail taace tails XscUtrx 3J-.

Ue ©lie eyiitr DiutrittijeULILKtH T.nsdtCCUBET CAPERS IUM» DwertTEHSCH TRSTSSH KjtlvdHIKE.THEKE ARO iNaval Ibice-Stcp)Fall Pasce 3/- back.
Rumbas

MM SEI TV HOHE »¡.¡-JSMTIt«LA CUCURACMA BEAUTIFUL »AY Fail Desee. 3J5 taMa K^oiUrs.
DIX LTD., 8, New Compton Street, London, W.C.2 
Wit« «»• -»I« Atan« t Tempi« laf 5002

because It uses up too much air; 
now. maybe, they will skilfully 
think up a new one.

Have you ever' been' to a big 
aflalr yet where the compere's 
mike behaves itself?

Neither have J.
And. talking'of compircs, If 

Tommy Trinder ever wants to 
put a dcp. In for the Jazz Jam
boree. may I propose Carl Bar- 
ritcau os hls natural <mcccr.'.or? 
ne'e a scream when hc gets 
going. ( ,

Reg (Cucumber) Arnold, asked 
If hc enjoyed the pre-rally lunch, 
raid there were lots of lovely 
spcecha;. Wot, Rep, no straw
berries- and cream?

When tile Editor read'the above 
paragraph, he told me there were 
olrawbentcn and cesnri

Who wouldn't be a mu-Jdan— 
or on editor?

Congrat'i. to "'Norman Burna 
nnd the young lady who passed 
him Wx brushes. nr. i am wont 
to ay. in the nick of time er 
Horn in the V’-liy.

T WODLD be grateful for spare hi your columns io give my opinion rcearUinr the lou broadcast of "Jara Club.” Tnc fuet that I wat chosen bv the ©nroni'frs of tlih ihow a», one of the jazz authorities to /.elect Ilie, mit lelanh has since caused n.c a good dial of (mbarra'^rntDl. and f uouid like to a**.urc those who »wire my views on Josz muitc that only two of Ilie players on the broadeau were pari of my*choler, and that the main point of my :election, that of »ym. pathetir cohcMon amongst the croup was obHOuMy outvoted.. The re suiting music had nothin? to do with jazz, nor aax thc piocramme appeahng to me. X have my ©an opinion? on British-hot musl£. and upon the fncior> that combine to nt n,ul ‘ntrmthip?A* 1 tf°1 «»Kerned, none ofLAOS' factors was present In t|u< particular "Jaw Club." Tln’rcfort aJthourh f among those uba for tin mtuicioni chosen inv wens ajrc ,n a ralnorl;.. v/h h.t « nc ,l”c ‘‘«“wr of be n‘° ?U‘r «»a* U> the

Ntwa.k, Hon., JAMCS ASWAN.

TiillSn« " pJnama." •• OhioTurnin Orty, eie., «■tr acre rc- Kcaun •• "Pinnies Frp:nwkni. •• • rt00u Apbts. and " Blue Moon were a axed.iiMu* ,n,,s,clans pre rent were esun- 1»?.« **ins*band men and. althouRh^’ort and Oecrrr eXnriL SUi A thL7j. ° *4“ ba,,d Oi l"‘‘ nnnM N Of 1 -nume- Kandah typer.Ih0,,? turnid out far bitter Jar« 1 r’luF’l5 canned " on Bundav.i minx, abo. that ‘.he rrcup« them- ua’*>eldly- tue »axes Air too much in an octet. c»ixcUlh uhtn ’ilh a clarini t.The drummer», with the «»ceyixa -‘.“OCk Cumuungs. nere tee» much ni ewdeuce in their respective gioupa. Lhtrn to any of thc loo«’, oncinil metis conibiaav.cn.s inti c.io .V’iy barely notice t.ie drum* «xerpf m th« basic rhytnm., R. T. TAYLOR.London. N.ID.

Tlf M»-

,.i
and ihLn**
Ht um ih* .»

|Xv Urau 
much pcwvtouai)
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Hurry Hayes leads his rebop group at the Jan Rally.

GREAT 
JAZZ 

RALLY 
fcccnr.ued fren page erz)

MWB K K£ 
BUS MMK

fRDMan; Norman Stenfalt
(bass)^ ar.d

Cummingr. (drums).
, .They played ” Confessin'' ar.d 
the Inevitable "I Found A New 
Baby, grand performances with 
Rome outstanding solos Later in 
the session the second title wan 
remade, but, os Norman Stenfalt 
could not be found. Ralph Sharcn 
Cook over on piano

that West Indian 
bundle of swing. Crl Barriteau 
„° lcad Busby (trombone):

(trumpet); Tommy
i$°°U: JJaJ*’h ^ren 

(piano). Dave Goldberg (guitar): 
Coleridge Goode (boss); axtd 
Norman Burns (drums).

Clarinettist Carl was undoubt
edly one of the major successes 
of me whole afternoon. Although 
he has been a little out of the 
swing public’s eye while be has 
been concerned with leading bis 
own band round the country, 
his performance proved *'— ' 
has lost none of bis 
brilliance — and none
engaging and amusing

that be 
musical 
of his 
perses-

INSTRUMENTS BURNT
IN FLORIDA CLUB BLAU

T'kISASTER, which first hit the 
1/ Florids Club when it wa: 
burned a: Ite cld Bruton Mcc" 
address in 1S41, ajnxn struck

Harry and these boys really bit damaged.

the

Sharon (swin;

very successful stay there. arc xc- thrpp nnrnc* turning to Town shortly to r<- HUcRS JAZZ

IRV6NG BERLIN

(Lass): and*Ralph 
: accordici:).

— — —— . — . .. .... «. .‘a •• V ...k
Empress Ballroom. Dundee, las: 
November, and have enjoved a

went a little more conventional 
in '• Tea For Two.”

suine once more their lone run 
for the management of Mecca 
CaLs. Ltd.

Petrillo announced

Presents the Two Crest Hits 

troia -AlUllE EH YOUR i««" 

THEY SAY

.5 tG’

transit-

imi!

ADOBE

Le*Hc oui

rpHE ' MELODY MAKER" 
ii LEARNS THAT IT IS QUITE 

LIKELY THAT BEFORE LONG 
THERE MAY BE ANOTHER 
HOLD UP ON GRAMOPHONE 
RECORDING BY AMERICAN 
MUSICIANS FOR THE U.S. RE
CORDING COMPANIES. BIG AND 
SMALL. SIMILAR TO THAT 
WHICH PUT A STOP TO RE
CORDING FOR OVER A YEAR 
DURING 1942 AND 1943

This news reaches us from Al 
Brackman. of Irving Mills’s Royal 
Records concern.

He says.
" A.F3I. President James C.

by the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which has held that the Act 
Is constitutional and that 
Petrillo can be tried on criminal 
charges for any infringement of

The Act. introduced bv Mr 
Clarence Lea, Democratic Repre
sentative for California, defined 
as a crime Petrillo's practice 
of forcing radio stations to em
ploy musicians ” in excess of the 
number actually needed to per
form sen-Ices.”

“ REBOP BOYS”
The two titles of the Ear- 

riteau group were ” Pennies Frcxn 
Heaven ” and ” C Jam Blues.” 
. ^t^u‘as then thc lum of the 

Rebop Boys ” to take the stand, 
under the leadership of acc-olto 
Harry Hayes. He Had with him

Whittle (tenor»: Dave 
Wilkins (trumpet): Lad Eusbv 
(trombone); Norman Sten fol’: 
(piano); Dave Goldberg (guitar): 
George Fierstone (drums); and 
Charlie Short (bass).

of Saturday mcmlnj last < 
its prêtent premLc^ a~ ' 
Street. W.L wne 
damaged by fire.

The ballrccm and 1 
ccmp.’etelr ci 
menu bcloar 
bandleader c 
Jar quartet

N. LONDON 
M.U. MEETING

American Federation of Mu-i- 
vlaiiV Contention In Detroit 
lost nionfli that hr non Id stop 
rrrordlng> after December 31 
next as a retaliation to the 
Fait-Dartley Labour Bill.” 
Should Petrillo carry out his 

threat, it is possible that the 
A F.M. may itself go into the re
cording business.

’ COERCIVE PRACTICES ’’
Contit uing. Mr. Brackman 

biates.
" Among other things, the Taft- 

Hartley Labour Bill stipulates 
that both Industry management 
mid union would administer 
welfare funds, such xs the record
ing royally the A.F.M. receives.

The Urge recording com
panies u.-<u»id probably welrame.n 
nix-montbt.* recording ' holiday,' 
should the tan be put Into cifcct. 
since it wild free them from 
heavy contracted liabilities and 
enable them to cut down their 
overheads.

“ Also. It would give them on 
opportunity to shift from their 
shelves large accumulated stocks 
of so far unr<leased masters and 
catch up on their present 
schedule of reissues.

'• The ban uould further help 
the large companies, inasmuch as 
the small companies probably 
could not exist if the ban were 
extended over a long period. Un
like the large companies, who 
conduct a sizcnble business on 
their standard repertories and re
issues. the smaller concerns rely 
lor their revenue on. the con
stant release of new material.'’

This follows hard on the news 
received from - British United 
Press, that Petrillo is to stand 
trial acabi on chnrgcs of encrcivc 
practices contrary to a special Act 
passed by Congress last year.

This is the result of a ruling

PETRILLO’S CHALLENGE
it became law on April 16. 

IMG. Immediately. Petrillo 
challenged the Government by 
demanding that a Chicago radiò 
station employ three mere musi
cians—demands which were pre
cisely what had been outlawed 
by the Lra Act.

Liable to a £250 line or cne 
year's imprisonment or both 
Petrillo invited proiccutlon. The 
Government promptly preferred 
a charge against him. but the 
Chicago couit threw out the 
charge. holding that the Len Act 
was unconstitutional.

It wan thLs development that 
forced the US. Government tc 
appeal to the Supreme Court foi 
a final decision. ThU decL-Icn. 
upholding the Act. automatica)!? 
means that Petrillo will go before 
the Chicago couit again.

LES AYLING : 

FROM DUNDEE 

TO LYCEUM

j uu.^ uuys rcuuy UXt PPT,. ° • .
the rebop Idiom in a piece called ^-v0 "
•Thriving On A R1it5 and then dextro, vd.

An interval now gave an over 
heated and excited crowd ; 
welcome breathing space, and w 
next had Harry Parry hinucl. , ,r- .r 
leading George Shearing <acecr-: lnl^.^ dloni: Dave Wilkins ilruiiiell- 
Uoolf Phillips t trombonei: 
Chllrer (guitar': Jack F 
i bassi; Ralph Sharon ipxx: 
Reg Darc neuor): and Na:
Eurns (drums). ’ They niajcd 

China Boy” ar.d "Who’s Sorry 
Now? ”

It was then Woolf Phillips' 
turn to stand up. —* ’-------
were Ronnie S» 
Gcorrc Shearing 
Arnold < trumpet I 
(clarinet); Pete Ch 
Jack Fallon (boss): and Norman 
Buras (drums), with this cvm- 
binntton an original rW com- 
poniexx ci wcoirs own—-Woolf 
Call ”— and “ Blue Moon ” were 
waxed.

IES AYLIN G and his Band,. George F!< 
u who took up residence at the ' Charlie Shor;

BAND ’S TOUGH BREAK

anione

break *

La>»t. but not least, came the 
.argcat combination cf the day. j 
!rd by clarinettist Fran): Weir. 
He had with him Gou.-gc Shear
ing I olano): Ronnie Scott and 
Reg Darc (tenersi; Lad Busby 
ftrombone): Ren Arnold • trum
pet i: Frank Dcnlc igiutsri.

J George Fieratoce (dnim^i;
' ^«4^0414 '

Their contributions to the Jazn- 
fest were - Mconslow “ ami 

—j”After You’ve Gone.’ th? latter 
Les will be bacx on the stand number nn: -hing the whelo shew 

at the Lyceum Dance Holl. In the in a rousing manner, with wz:?
Strand—where he previous!) (inspired unos by Fran.t Weir 
featured on a long contract—on 1 on clarinet. George Flcotone ca 
July 19. having been invited bv | drums, and Chai He Sheri cn 
Mecca to return to hts old haunt, bass.
Lcn’x personnel, which b almost And so out Into the sunshine 
exactly the same ns when he was ■ with the strains of th.ee huurs' 
ast at the Lyceum, and which he I unfettered jazz rinsing in our

Uns kept Intact throughout his I ears. Seme was coed- 
run at Dundee, will feature Leon I not so good; some was a 
Campbell. Ros Ringroe. Hcb'snd some was wild. Bur 
.... _» «... « Bill | Die oltcrnoon'a exc:'I Etlord. Bill Daries and Bill; the afteraara> excite 
Humphrey (reeds): Bill Metcalf.(had definitely been c 
Dave Mitchell and Dennis Du.--i.ixm played tc gi.e 
Koyno i trumpet'i: Alec Einott new and vrr jaw 
(drums); Ecb Todd (bassi. and , emtlen of our'Etijlz: 
Alan Roper tpir.no). I The rvcordin: a

Matt Moort. popular Mecca • were in tho capable t 
leader currently at tho Lyceum. 1 EMI receidiii Lauric 3 
will move to the Locarno at I hx excellent stall 
Strcatham when Los Aylloj re-; The Mgtcov Mvnzr r' 
turns to tho Lyceum. । Columbia

Meanwhile Dunean, nrc-1 press tlxe! 
prictrcss ol the Empreis Ea"-|wlra was

"lOSlS—! am
THE SEA

CHAPPELL & Co. Ltd

IIS 
WWERFUl
I GOT THE 

SUN IN THE 
MORNING

M.S! ttMSHfil.llMa.il 
»mUk NU

up anether tnosern style. tea- ' cn thè dav 
picce bar.d—theroughly uscd to i uu 
modera ballroom work—to follow ; cn 
on wben Los AyUng and bis bovs 
malte tracks for London un Ju»v 
13. Mns. Duncan con bv ccn- 
tseted by teìcphcme at Dundee 
391411

AFN MOFFATT 
WITH LESLIE 

DOUGLAS 'BUCKMAN
LEAVES FOX

•a, Ui- <

ÌUSWOSTS S TEWiRC SEW mLlMIiMS

FAMILIAR MOE

tpir.no
ttMSHfil.llMa.il
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Bunny Berigan would have been to-day’s [lumber One 
trumpet-player if he had lived, says BBC recitalist
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]\TOT yet is Bernard Berigan 
In tho legendary figure 

that once was " Blx" Beider
becke. tho remarkable white 
cornet-player of the preceding 
decade. But add another five 
■/ears nnd the two of them will 
either become bracketed together 
ar else forgotten entirely.

Bracketed? Well, maybe that's 
not so surprising xs it might first 
appear. There are many parallels 
t/j bo found on looking back at 
these two unusual men. like
nesses which reach far beyond 
such trivialities as a pair of 
Initials.

Principally, we see their aston
ishingly similar short spans of 
human existence, their modes of 
upbringing and personal histories. 
Above all. the same singular 
elf eels caused upon their work 
through an almost Identical set 
of hopes, ambitions nnd frustra
tions. and a passionate devotion 
to jazz.

Red McKenzie said of Berigan 
that he would have been the 
greatest trumpeter ever had he 
not gambled so much, trying out 
stull on hls horn which no one 
else would dream of attempting. 
A heavy statement, though an 
Inkling of what Red had in mind 
may be gained from hearing 
Berigan’s record of "Trees." Onlv 
a musician with hls fertile 
imagination and extraordinary 
executive ability would have 
dared to fxshion such a solo and 
get away with It.

But Berigan always wanted to 
do things in his own way. That’s 
ono reason he never got along 
with bandleaders. A strange, 
often reticent, but personable 
character, he disliked having to 
work for someone else, yet he was 
111 at case with hls own band.

! ,1V

Ono session which ho attended 
for Gene Gilford, along with 
’’ Bud ” Freeman. Ray Bauduc. 
" Matty " Matlock. ” Wingy •' 
Manonc and other», produced 
’’ New Orleans Twist" and two 
suporb 12-bar titles, " Square
face ’ and ’* Nothin’ But Tho 
Blues." Berigan's entry on the 
last-named side Is a moving 
moment, sounding out like some 
triumphant clarion call.

Berigan also waxed with Trum- 
baucr. McKenzie. Norvo and Bob 
Howard, as well as with studio 
groups under his own name. In 
hls delightful " I'm Coming. 
Virginia " It Is obvious that he 
came pretty close to Bix in his 
second chorus
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BORN Ln Green Bay. Wis
consin. In 1009.* Beri

gan played with hls University 
group until he was discovered by 
Hal Kemp. It was with Kemp 
that he visited England In 1930.

By 1933 he was lending his 
trumpet to tho Dorsey Brothers’ 
Orchestra. Thia period featured 
hls best early work, to be heard 
on discs like " Someone Stole 
Gabriel’s Horn" and ” Is That 
Religion? " with Mildred Bailey.

Again like Blx. Berigan was 
soon drifting In and out of Paul 
Whiteman’s Orchestra, winding 
up hi Benny Goodman's large uo- 
and-comlng outfit of 1935. With 
Benny he waxed tho memorable 
” King Porter Stomp." and the 
solid Fletcher Henderson arrange
ment offered him plenty of scope. 
The public began to notice him.

Big band scores like this suited 
Berigan. Unfortunately, there 
were too few. even in the then 
only semi-commcrcial Goodman 
band. To appease hls artistic 
sensibilities. Berigan gave up a 
(rood deal of his time to recording 
dates with pick-up groups.

• Aulhorftiet are al regard,
mg the date of llerig-m'A birth. 1^,>.

agreed upon.

TOMMY DORSEY con
sidered Berigan to be 

the finest of all available trum- 
fiels. finally managed to attract 
Um Into hls band with various 

promises. This was the "Senti
mental Gent’s" swlnglng-thc- 
classlcs era. Berigan gave hls 
elaborate horn to such things xs 
" Llcbestraum." "Spring Song ’ 
and " Song Of India."

During 1938 Berigan reached 
hls zenith, topping the " Metro
nome" All-Star Poll by a tremen
dous margin. On the strength 
of It he started to front his own 
band.

f well recall when the B.B.C. 
obligingly relayed a broadcast 
from the Steel Pier in Atlantic 
City, and the thrill I got from 
listening to that vigorous horn 
driving the band along In a way 
which suggested that he wxs 
superior to anything which I had 
heard on hls rccoYds.

Berigan could be truly mag
nificent on blues. In thts respect 
he did differ acutely from Blx. 
who rarely. If ever, played them. 
If the test of a Jazzman 1» hls 
ability to play the blues. Berigan’s 
claim to superiority over other 
white jazzmen of tho time must 
be undisputed.

However, like other true artists, 
he wxsn’t Infallible. Hls work 
was constantly ruled by his 
reaction to personalities and 
surroundings. One may appre
ciate the truth ot this by listen-

Ing to " Tillie’s Downtown " by 
Bud Freeman’s Windy City Five. 
Berigan’s cracked notes, together 
with an overall Impression of 
musical lliclcssness. makes this 
one of the most atrocious blues 
on record.

Throughout the late 1030’s the 
band carried on. though now 
somewhat shakily. It seemed ns 
If it was too good to last. Soon 
It was struggling for survival 
amidst a sea of corn bands, many 
of which were getting the breaks, 
which for Berigan became fewer 
and fewer. Finally, he was 
forced to file an application for 
bankruptcy, nnd the band 
broke up.

By 1940 his prime seemed to 
have passed. Ill-health dogged 
him as it had done Bix He tried 
a return to Tommy Dorsey, but 
found that they could no longer 
see cyc-to-eye — ------  
smallest detail.

on even tho

Ho gathered— - ------------ „ new band,
scrapped It. and started afresh, 
wading through a gruelling 
sequence of onc-nlghtcrs. At 
last hls health caught up with 
him: he took pneumonia.
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JIM CROWISM in AFM
The second of MARGERY LEWIS’S series, dealing

with the status of the Negro in American Jazz
A COLOURED band Is limited In Its choice of places of work.

Tho Jim-Crow pollcy^of major big-city spots such as tho 
Palladium In Los Augclcs. the Astor Roof. Hotel Pennsylvania. Glen 
Island Casino, Meadowbrook, etc., in New York, forces the bands 
out on the road, where they must play a gruelllnj. endless series 
of one-night stands In order to keep alive.

White bands take to the road, 
too, of course, but in between 
there arc good location spots to 
play, with plenty of airtime, 
radio show*. theatre dates, 
movies, etc., to lake the curse oif 
and give the incn a chance to 
rest.Jim Crowistn for«*« the Negro bandleader to take what Job* are thrown hls way. He doesn't inind It too much us he 1« making, money aud tulldlnz u reputation, buc hit mn«- clnnv have no «uch monetary and pcr- connl satltfactton io fall back on tn times of str.- s. He Is well aware of a situation In which one of tbr.bjK?*-’*1 n’cncles In the butin«^». William Morris, hat been unable to book Jimmie Lunceford Into one major Juration ipot ’.Ince they took him over recently, v.idk a comparatively new and unknown white band, tuioi. Lawrence, opened at the Prunsylvan.a Hotel for hti Pr.c major ensogementlAnother factor In determining the fate oi the coloured soioUt li the lack lit accommodation on the road. AsNccro musician irct# the Inz uv.'.i. toad accommoda- pi become accustomed li.--« / •• better " v-ay of

* id other big•toiled 'Mth

can’t find work with mixed bands. This problem could be solved by union Icxhlatlon m-nalUlne any place refusing to hire a musician because of race, creed or colour. It Is lime for the musician to take a larger part m the ailalra of hls union, to see to It that Petrillo take« positive action ¡ualnu any club, radio station or studio tha'. di ¿criminates against any member of the Federation.
CAB VICTIMISEDRecently In Kansas City Cab Calloway was unmercifully beaten by two policemen called in by the manage- meat for entering a ballroom where lit. frimd Lionel Rampton was play- liu. Hampton and his band walked oil the stand when they were told of the incident. Th.s sort ot discrimination anoint: a member of the Federation could not happen If an informed and progressive member- •.hip saw to it that kni'Jatton was pa-jed Umm or pnnuhing a club for »hoMn'r dbcriminaUon.Put .Iltn-Crow-bm exists In the union itself! There are only two locub in the entire National Fid.-ra- lion of Musicians Hint nre compklcly non - •.e^rritatcd — Kcw York and Petroil. One wonders why Petrillo doesn’t eliminate alt evidences nt Jlm-Cro-.v.'.in tn 1110 AFM ns hua been

Hardly had he recovered when 
ho was back on the stand, sock
ing out stuff for the kids. IC 
proved too much for him. 
Internal complications set in. 
He died in the Polyclinic Hos
pital. Now York, on the morning 
of June 2, W42. aged onijr'J'J

I,’»IVE years after his death, 
wc can now listen to 

Bunny Berigan's records and look 
back upon the man objectively. 
H? was to the 1930’s what " Blx ” 
Beiderbecke was to the 1020's: 
what (alas!) Harry James is to 
the 1040's.

The period of the 1930's saw 
several changes, but they were 
slower to catch public fancy than 
they arc to-day. Berigan was ono 
of those changes, and he seems 
to have been appreciated by only 
a select few. Like Blx. it may 
be said that he was born beforo 
his time.

Bunny Berigan's influence 
upon present-day players has 
been considerable. Had he lived 
and been able to go on playing, 
there seems little doubt that he 
would have been a horn ahead 
of Harry James. And it would 
have been a jazz horn—a horn of 
plenty blues.
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Way Down Yonder

in New Orleans

Peter Tanner finds

GOODMAN
THE Municipal Auditorium 

here m New Orleans is a 
large building occupying one side 

of BcaurcgartL Square nt the foot 
of Basin Street. This quiet trcc- 
Jincd square was not always 
named after this Confederate 
general; once it was called Congo 
Square, but there is little about 

10 «u&ucst the frenzied 
voodoo (lances and wild Incanta
tions of the famous Maric Laveau 
.Anyway, to-night I had come 
to near, of all people, Benny 
Goodman. But this was no fren
zied jazz concert with the fans 

tip the scats and dancing 
in the aisles as they did when 
Benny was acclaimed King of 

In lt wasn't Jazz at 
all. or hardly, as Benny Goodman 
appeared to-night as guest soloist 
with the New Orleans Pops 
Orchestra conducted by Emanuel 
Balaban. Though Benny did play 
several jazz numbers, accom
panied by a pianist and drummer, 
the main work of the evening was 
Weber s ” Concertina for Clari
net 1 which he executed with 
faultless case and dexterous pre
cision. »

Versatility
Goodman's tone and technique 

nave always been impeccable, 
however high or low you may rate 
him as a jazz musician: and to
night he demonstrated most ably 
nnd convincingly that it is pos
sible for a jazz musician to play 
classical music as well ns. if not 
better than, most legit per
formers.

The audience was politely en
thusiastic. and Benny closed the 
first half of the concert with

More Than You Know ” end a 
fantastically technical version of 
the Zcz Confrcy number.

Dizzy Pingers in fact, ho had 
to piny this twice, the second 
time even faster, before the audi
ence would let him go. Second 
half of the concert was devoted 
mostly to classical works, but 
Benny came on again to piny n 
few numbers with piano nnd 
dnims. of which the best was

1 Sweet Georgia Brown.” Am- 
pimcntlon left much to be i 
desired, and the balance was so 
bad that Benny was too loud, and <

foo »»CT With only an occas.cnal standard num- 
^thc management consider 

;5.at„ lhl9musLc rcarc5 customers 
cumbers bad that effect on me!

.xT?e other bana of interest was 
that of Leon Prima at his own 
Five Hundred Club. Leon not 
cn*y «ooks exactly like hls brother 
Louis Prima. but also play« trum
pet the way Louis used to tome 
years back.

This band plays mostly dixie
land with some nice piano from 
Ray Z.nnerman, and it was only | 
when Leon left tho stand to chat i 
with customers that the band J 
lapsed into dreary commercial-I 
Ism. Lecn played -Tin Roof’ 
Blues. •• Jazz Me Blues” and I

Un a Lazy River.” and the band 
rcat.y rocked, and did. lu ‘cme 
measure, bring back the spirit of 
the old days.

Third “Index”

the piano and drums could 
scarcely be heard at all.

However out of place Benny 
Goodman playing classical music 
in New Orleans may seem. It did 
at least prove hls versatility, and 
will, no doubt, help convert many 
people to a more respectful atti
tude to Jazz.

Later on I set out to search for 
some real jazz. Passing hur
riedly by the Roosevelt Hotel, 
which has Jerry Wald s Orchestra 
as its current attraction. I made 
my way down Bourbon, the Cres
cent City's 52nd Street.

This was. Indeed, a depressing 
experience, for. although almost 
every bar and club has some sort 
of music, nine out of ten were 
Hill Billy outfits, and the tenth 
usually had an accordion band. 
Down the whole length of this 
street there were only two ex
ceptions.

First of all. old-timer Fats 
Plchon, who plays at the Old 
Absinthe House. Fats, who once 
played the riverboats, and whose 
Victor recording with Red Allen 
will be remembered, has little of 
the New Orleans atmosphere 
about his playing these days. As 
the " Fats ” suggests, he now 
copies the late Fats Waller, and

This afternoon I went to see 
Jazz collector Orin Blackstone, 
the author of ” Index to Jazz.” 
Onn now runs the New Orleans 
Record Shop which keeps him 
Plenty busy, nnd is the reason for 
the delay with the two final parts 
of the •'Index.” Orin wants to 
thank all the British collectors 
who have written to him nnd sent 
him additions and corrections to 
the first parts of his monumental 
work, particularly Frank Dutton, 
Meunier Harns and Ralph 
Venables. He told me that part 
three of the “ Index ” is now with 
the printers, and that the fourth 
part will be out In the fall.

Orin alto despairs of hearing , 
any good jazz here, but told me : 
that George Lewis has a four- 
piece band which ploys spas- I 
medically around town, usually 1 
at Manny's Tavern out on Marais I 
Street. The riverboat steamer J 
" President ” also takes nightly I 
trips with a twelve-piece band I 
led by Vai Barbara, but the music I 
featured Is a far cry from the old I 
Fate Marable days.
.New Oceans is the American | 
birthplace of both opera and jazz. I 
and though there Is little of the 1 
latter type of music to be found I 
here now. it will, nevertheless. I 
always be dear to the hearts of r 
all jazz lovers, if only for its » 
many associations nnd for Its L

Selmer
sn ”SMß

tolerance to Jazz in the past.
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innghd. Tho "Corner," naturally, buttonholed Don while he was here, asking him to cotinrm Just thore players he clearly recalled haring on the date. Patiently he explained that it wax long ago: that he couldn't say for certain about the trumpet, but that he "«un- thought It was Natoh.” that Stan King and Signorelli were on the dale, nnd the two Dorscyx. About Tesch wc were a JIlUc sceptical, but Don wos firm. "Tesch was there all right—f remember playing with
Wareing complains that any contribution of a controversial nature which he makes to the " M M.” draws criticism and correction from Ralph Venables. True to form. Venables Immediately pouoceel upon Wareing's latest osscrlions (as published in the "Comer” of the above datci and had this lo tay:—" Mr. Wareing tells us that we may take our pens and allcr the four McKcozlc-Condon Okch (Pariophonct recordings so os Co bring all four titles under the one date--December 7.
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FOOTE ó 40 WlMtM »1«kIT W I G« il

this Jocks scry trim, ond certainly ' ties up the loose ends • which Mr. Wareing accuses me of having left lying about. There is. however, one fly in the dlsccsraphlca! ointment here, and this is simply that C7O32 and 82033 arc al.xadv cccupuu bv a brace of unissued Edu'.c Brattons, i Isn't It a pity?" Moving on to the question of Ara-1 strong Instiling that Ju< 'MugrUs'i and 'Knockin' A Jug ' wire predicts ! ot the same Session. Warring saj: " Jt j is a pity that Hie musicians don’t i listen to the records before making; unequivocal utterances.’ Yes. te’o • true, but poor Charles has again put; his unfortunate feet In it—fee win n ; Armstrong claimid that • Mugik: ' came from the • Jug • iczsicn la was | actually listening to tbe icrmtr t.t> ; and insisting that Fn-d kcbJi’en's trombone solo was In reality the werk of Jack Teagarden.’“Finally, concerning IfcCcavUle’s presence, or otherwise, cn the Checo- late Dandlfs* ’Chern.* there . no more to be xaW on the matt'r unt.l further proof is fcrthccmh.g. Ej: I | must draw Wareing s attcnt;ca tc tbu fact that what McConville »ala wav that he definitely had hirer flawd with a Negro. Unlc*! fr.cnd Charles has a the cry that Den Kt ¿man Is white. I’m afraid the rentier must rest as it stands—name lv. tr.a! McConville ex*, ao-ent and T^.h 
was present. X would lite tc lake ‘ this opportunity, though, of sa;;=? how much I admire the (¿wrought!t-a* ;; (I mlgnt almost add tenacity!) efl; Charlo V/arcing 'n his d^ccgra»:a.cal; research. I admire bls wcra tner- 1 mousiy. and the fact that I endeavour ' to pick holes ia it should ccrta.nlv I not be construed as any silihCic lo - the contrary! "

Picture ebons claridetiist Waft Fawkes taking a cofo m (rent c: trembonitjt Ed Harte- Gct:> and ccrwcltist liumnbrcy liltlcwn Chtrc pla/inz clarinet) at a iccrn: tc:: ?n by Gcorw Webb’s OixictanAcs. last Hot Club concert thB kakj is on Jut, e. (See ctery cc. lX> a »tralghtfonrard cczE.r. w.iii tew ‘t * tr-exr c; a.r.s; sad:ph*~e-ny. Let she was sut’J. cnc- ; in her aihcmg to icund .- • e—t as blue. Everyone with any

“MAKER OF STARS ” I

Maestro Mario

MERRiN MUSIC LTV.
Km ixra »cqw^rd h/ 

TUICIIMSUMAUM COATI.

FILL IN THIS COUPONCON VEST VIM FKHTEO 
usimi«! ¿rw
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WINNETT TO LEM OKI
»THEM OREL»

This will be

GOSSIP
s io ta%e th;
Ken Frtln,

the
room m

NORTHERN OFFICE d

with 
Foster 
Aylins 
stand 
good

SUÍI Rcprcscnlalivo 
JERRY DAWSON

LL a not hi r Manchester musicianplunge is pianist as recently married
A personable 

young num with 
lots of ideas 
and enthusiasm. 
Al Ls already 
busy rehearsing 
hls band, which

Al's first venture 
into leadership, 
and Uis expert- 
cnee with Joe 
Los* and pre
viously 
Teddy 
and Len 
should 
him in 
stead.

»> irucap.-t-.nan Cocil Robinson, not Ernie Wharton. who has V taken over the drum chair

2-4, OXIORO <OAD. 
MANCHESTER 1 
Phono: Central 3232

ir, :.-;, tik-n O.« ihr drum mlllInclude Harry Miller (drums!:
»» .?otdon and RonnlC Dean

. . . ..__ .. .. ____ . .In.ms _ la tn I InllOS».

Bradford’s 
Garratt Airs 
From LeedsNEXT week's (7th) North

Regional " Band ol thc 
Week " (6.30 p.m. from the Leeds 
studios) will feature Los. Garratt 
and hls Band, currently at thc 
Textile Hall. Bradford. Yorks. 

This will be Ix*s’s first broad
cast since August of last year, 
and he can count himself as one 
of thc unlucky ones not lo have 
had a further break before this 

Witli Les conducting, the band 
consists of tour brass, four reeds 
and throe rhythm, and featured

of music, tinting and dancln; current week the act it Hippodrome. Salford.cuon mwi contracted CorBookbinder | three weeks at Capron I s, with

one ci auncucavrr * 1 -
---now a cinema—W lo I (aUOS). 
original fuucUoa later | _ The nana 

ytar. . . . Kal Cookbinder . .— -- 
for the lease ot a ball-1 options. 
Manchester suburb. Has

TRUMPET stylist Al Winnett. who recently loft the Joe Low 
Band, has lost little time in finding a niche for himself. On 

Monday. July 12. he opens at CapronI’s Restaurant. Bangor. Northern 
Ireland, leading a seven-piece band.

to fcna Kajton a: Bridlington, na.,v K.k iv cu.ru»itiy playing u»u» Gere» h.:rp.-i*& Dana. . . . Drummer Bui Gorman, reermty al Chorlton Fa.a:», uwx ai thc Plaxa Ballroom. 
JkC,.-.'. wan Arito .Williams. Mau- a.-r at the PiozA there days is one- lime Ba’.ton Ps’.als macctro Tommy Arnold • ■ • Cut.1-.Won to last wcikS Cax'bn HFA iSa'.tordi notes. Leader Currently appearing wilh the " Top Hatter»" in thc revue “Middle East Varieties" «» vocaliste. compere, dancer Renee Wilmott. Led by Renee*» husband, pianist Johnny Farley, the “Ton Hatter»" otW what is almost a complete show in Itself

LaH.r.a SUU' lur •'» iw»«.'. • • • ——- -Fr.Ja* ** contest at Accrington could »ell ’ have fcsVircd an ex-Eddic IticGarry band from these present. I: wa> quite a gathering of the clans.
COOPER’S 

BOURNEMOUTH
S.O.S.- -Teddy Foster is In need of n tenor plarer to start at once. Cantact Teddy up to this Saturday (sth) at tho Essex Hotel. Oxtcrd Road. Manchester. 'Phone: Ardwick ¿Kh.

LINE-UP

. . . To >- l the seal on thc oera-ion. iii<* cnitiaa b-aiu was led by Ronnie Oddie, «ho for so long led thr McGarry J-axrs- • • ■ B'11 Imeton. alto- rfi’.lsg' iscaiber o! thc famous Ime« icn Brctlwr»' band, itarted last Sxturdax in '.cad ehalr wlth Ken Naar at Lh" Rita. Manchester . . . B:’l r-'Plarts Norman Hunt, who^ L* summ.Tln.- ost of town. - . - New urummer at Chorlton Palais. Manche-ter. wlth Rube Platt. Js South- „re. n» DAWS0M,

AS alreadj' announced In these 
columns: cx-Florlda Club 

maestro Roy Cooper opened on 
Monday last (30th) at thc Pavi- 
Hou Ballroom. Bournemouth, 
under the togls of impresario 
Re« Holmes.

"With cx-Petcr Fielding arranger 
Phil Bates as planUt and deputy 
leader, thc Cooper boys are: Don 
Reeve and Norman Lum b 
(altos): Dave Lindup and Tommy 
McGrady (tenors) *. Grahn m 
Smith and Mick Moen (trum
pets): Freddy Wcl'.h (trombone): 
Leslie Smith (drums); and 
George Beaney (bass).

vocalist for thc airing will be 
Edith Townsend.

Apart from leading the band 
at the Textile Hail. Les also has 
an Interest In thc promotion 
there, along will» his partners. 
Len Stevenson and Johnny 
Marks.

Last week thc band s pianist 
Fred Pedley took a well-earned 
holiday, and his chair for thn 
week was occupied by Bob Addis 
—composer of the current hit
song. “Punch and Judy Man."

GLASGOW
Vlhe Northern Meeting Inverness, which iv an Rooms, all-the-

MIDLAND ENTHUSIASTS

HEW PALAIS FOR

Big Southend 
PlansQOÜTHENDT »> Palace. >: i-rank hotel. thebrea acquired bvPrmso Lhtler and Tom Arnold. In ".n rxrliisivc inur-lcx with Crow lictnr t'l* rrnrral manager, rc Kara that h? oris George Hayward, the er.tvrtainmrnu manager, have big plans tor reorganising the entertain- meat t»*::m.-' Ihrnurliout th»- v.oul Th» .c shoj’.d materialise verv shortly, vhea tii- inx company lakes over

W to provide in the.. •»*.»> 'bunrezm. theban. Mid the lar.oas smaller ballroan:.' which hate been clo-cd for aa=:r vear .. thh news la of great Importatici boli» to patrons and

Sheffield’s Changes r>ECENT cttinjes tn Maurice She!- A* Held’» Band, plavlng opposite to Eric Winstone and l»U Orchestra at Bui tin's Camp Palltu-Ii. bring In Barney Oilion m place of Maurice Davies on lead trsimprt: Johnny Horne 1 alto»; and another trumpet. KenMaurice apneara lo be doing very well at this Welsh holiday resortSOUTH AFRICA. , ,HEARD nca'.n recently from Min- cheater, vloliolst» saxlst Lwnal Procter, who appesra to hate seUX'd down verjr mcelv tn Joh;innc.»b'ira.Says Lionel' “I am playing tn firs’, desk» ot the S.A.B.C, Syniphony pr- chestra. and It U a comfortable lob. I am In great demand for unvote part-.es nad can command ujt own price. The pejp'.c a*y th it they hive rever heard my style of mu*te in South Afr.co before—t don t know whether Chat t< a compliment or otherwise.

SOUTHPORT
ANEW dancing spot in South- 

port Is thc Palais de Danse, 
London Street, where maestro 
Billy Bevan Ls installed as man
ager and also presents hls ** Am- 
bnssadOM."

Leader of this group is pianist 
Harry Egerton, aud thc rest of 
tho boys arc Ernie Forbes. Roland 
Rowthomc aud John Taylor 
(sxces); Nelson Durston (tpt.); 
Horace Hill (bass); and Stan 
Moreton (drums).

Billy*is hoping to augment the 
band in the very near future.

AC’ŒSSOKÏES

.............

UÄDDV HñVF<? 76, SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, W.l
nHnnh nHikU CIRRATO Î283 (Pîcccdilly End)

Cordon BEEsen

ASO 
MODERN INSTRUMENT 

REPAIR SERVICE 
by expert craftsmen using now 

and up-to-dato methods. 
If yw fastnsastl reels a ttcrcorJi 
svcràraL or is est Ibnlos r?AbU call, 
scad IL er write for advice, to:

THE GUITAR SENSATION OF 
ALL TIMS

Askyour Lee:! Besler fsrpdextoastratba 
co tre “GBAFTOn" ALL-ELECTRIC 

EDITA«.
It' unnvj!leJ eon.uuctmit, pcrlurmincv

<& SEBV2Œ
GOLD LACQUER3NG

ALL tNSTRUAUKTS

cor plriclyout-rrip rbose ut oihc» unte».
Stagni MFwHt* vodel £30 5 0 

kcls Jiax p.T.
Ec Uxe Vzitl Ì«!»«C.-: P.T. £35 13 4 

Cinteci baili caie» extra.

RUPERTV0X10” 
AMPLIFIER

5 Valve» AC/DG, 19 undhierfod 
Dulpu».

Liverpool’s Flew
Merchant Havy ClubA T long Iasi the Empire s No. 2 port •*x is catering properly for the »el- tare and entertainment ot the Merchant Navy boys who make It great.Latt week me Duchcu o( Kent opened the New Atlantic Hottie in Hardman Street. Liverpool. Like the Ocean Club. It boasts Its own dance (loor. the Princc.\s Marina Ballroom, and a smalt resident outfit.Each Sundav a gucsl band takes over. Recent viutora were Mra. Wilf Hamer*» Band, from thc Gratton Rooms, and Dab Welander's Band.

year-round job handled by Chalmers I Wood, the boys have just started the I summer sexson after benefiting by a I gesture which Isn't often heard of. I Charlie Young and the band being I given three week's holiday with full I pay. iDuring their free spell the boys were given an audition by thc BBC. and as this was entirely successful this progressive bandleader may be Iteard on the air soon.l Thc generous proprietor of thc hall showed his appreciation of Charlie's work in no , uncertain manner.Down at Millport. Wo ot Cumbrae. music at tlie Garrison Is looked after by pianist Vic Norton, who used to be at the Plaza. Across thc Firth, at Cragburn Pavilion. Gourock. after the-ranety-show dances are in the hands of drummer Charlie Stewart, one-time MD at thc Berkeley. At Perth, the CW job there finds pianist Tom Kershaw in charge.Al North Berwick, on thc East Coast, there are two hotel Job-, with Glasgow boy* in tlie Une-uos. Al the Marine Hotel there is a quartette with Tommy Paterjon (plar.oi; Jimmy Fraser (violin»; Bill» V/alson (drums): nnd Teddy Cib:on (sax). At the Golf View Hotei, three of the men fixed so far are Matt Fesians (drum'«; Ceorxc Rose (saxl; and Alan Johnstone (piano».Leaving the Chalmers Wood )ob-. for the moment, there U another uflair at North Berwick, where the George Bowie variety promotion 1> serviced by Sammy CriCin (saxr. Jerry Burns itrumpet»; Andy Coia iviolin': Quentin McLellan (drums»: and Lena Striven iplar.oi.Apologies tor an inaccuracy which appeared In these note* last week. At Lewis's. George Cowie remain* will» Pete Low*» band in the main restaurant. Andy Kennedy going on piano with the trio in the French restaurant. ....Incidentally. Jack Dalziel, who plays ’echo in (lie trio, is taking tlie place ot sax man Danny McCormack at Hie Clyde Hotel. Bothwell, where Johnny McMcighan lead'..Hush Hlnshclwood.

ALTO SAXOPHONES
Oueubcr. G.E,. Ine model. Palm! 
mp T. showtav rondinoli, L.P., £50 
Pennsylvania Choice. G.L or >.!•
exceptioual roti'ht'on, I 
Dearmin, hirst moiri,

ITS
tn iol

End* your, quest foe Hie he»t. 
I*A» £5 10*.

TRUMPETS
Dueuh-r ••400," cxcellc.it condì . £55
Sclmtr, IL nwxlc!, G.L
rvptéoeial rviitliiioii. £5$.
Hawke* Clipped.>ur, S.P,. toiacy 
clungc. £1S. Ollier-. Iron. LI 10x
Mute, and .Moutlipieco. Al! uiakc»

Dram* In li.,; I’ei.i. A j.x, neicrky. 
Premier, Catliuu. Autocrat. Cuuipletc 
range alt sito in >tod..
5.000 Kind lmtnuucat< toch«k>e fmni.

YARDLEYS (BIRMINGHAM LTD.
CEN. 7441

69/70, SNOW HILL, BIRMINGHAM

LEH WOOD
THE DHUMMERS’ PARADISE 

59. FRITH STREET, W.l. GER 1355 
l loiling head hoojn for rvphccnc.il* 
NOW in stock. All >pare» avail ibi

rvtiovatiou*. l^l u» modemi*»- YOUIt 
l.il. DEST WHITE CALF HEAOS 35/-» 
kippet! tree. SLUNK licadt a*aibble.

SUPER Crystal fi*»h. 28 x »5 A»J*' 
BD. nulchiiis SD, lhe t"i> 525. 
U.S. »ty)e BD. rG x 15, divide 1 streaiu- 
liiv tiiiings »t x 9, matching SD. tbe 
luu £30. X »3 »Chile and chrome 
lieverlev, all efirume SD. new, thr twn 
£32. x »5 while .nid ctinNnc Picwier

£25 10». our Tinte stock ot full

AROUND THE COUNTRYASHTON-UNDER-LYNEON Friday last, at the Palais deDatu-c. AMitoQ-uDder-Lvnc. th.* nr*l dance ot the Ashton Musician»' Social Club mas held, and more than 1.0» people danced to the muulc of the palais resident band directed bv Raymond Woodhead; Jack HadQeld. leading the band from Ilie Premier; Dynl Dlakc and hls Orchestra, and Joo Immanuel and hls Accordton Enaemble.AiiLted by the manager ot thc Palal* (Syd Roberta», the event was or^unhed by the musicians* com- mlltec under chairman Dert Hodcc». Jack HadAcld isecrelaryi. and Cyril Dlako <treasurer).The proceeds will go f-0 help swell tho fund tor permanent premises for (lie club, uhich for the time being

BRIGHTONA FEER several year» n» a cinema. ** thc luxurious Imperial Theatre hus returned to n live-show policy. For the summer season Jack Hyllon is presenting u lavish musical show. •' Hiwii Tide. ' starring Arthur Askey. Florence Desmond mid " Monsewcr " E<îdlc Cray.As usual with a nylton production, tlie orchestra Is * flrxt-cla« one. under the baton of Dram Martin. The llnc-up is: Sydney Kennedy (sub. leader and violin): Horry Smith.

kiu fnxn ¿25- NEW aml JW'.mdliaud. 
PAKT EXCHANGE TERMS.
Hi-hab (nxn £4 will» cymloli. AH 
nuke* bi <;«d pcü.il\ CJ». style 
ryuib-il anus, \pur-. and all □ixC'-orii», 
llD, SD, and 'IT ca-ev atwi cv»vr> »« 
Mock imm 30». ORDERS CAN BL 
TAKEN FOR ALL SIZES.
OPEN 9-30 to 5 p.uL aud all d»y 

Satunby,

Tommy Dennettthin, Harry Lane, tsaxca); Joe Riley(violinai; JohnnyStevo Hunter mute): Ed dio
Ji:.:cts io Enjlcrd

SAXOPHONES
CLARINETS

TersM»6124Kiwi x;

Weight 9 lbs.

Bl TRUMPETS
245 PERTOMïILLE PO- LONDON, N.T

Dance 82nd Inslrmiit Suppliers
WEST-END SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
7.QMMMBn.WC2 TtMniiuSIIÎ

the Commercial Hotel.MARGATEOECENlLY demobbed from the J-t Forces. Eddie " Tash ” Mendoxa 1$ now back in llie buxines and real- dent at tbr Wrst End Restaurant. Margate. Pith Uki “Archer Street Spit».'With Eddie arc Clem RatcIHte. Tommy O'Shea and "Pcto Dike (piano, drums and has» respectively», with Brito (Mra. Mcndora) Carola toolu- m3.SHEFFIELD . ,SbP.ELY one of the most outslanumg tnuusal pcrionalilks m BheDield must be tmalL djnamtv macitro Hat 8nMG Combining the IcaderaWp ot art immaculate fivopircb at the Grand Hotel, clih a GlHthat tv unrlsailed local)j. Hal geu a goed iharc of the cla»sy local cnsayc- aunts. With u dalc-baok fcr next vinter nearly full, dance orguntacM will bate :o hurry to secure. HuU

DJundeil nnd Dill Fowler (trumpets): Jimmy MacDowall and John Banning (tromuuncji; Syd Martin < piano >1 Fred Sutherland (bassj; Ai Young (percurjion).Thc orcheatrations are by Freddy Brotherton, who has himself composed u ballet for the show.Now playing their second successful season on the West Pier are Harry Croombridto and hl.: Orchestra, who added to their laureb last week wttn an Overseas broadcast.Besides Harry himself, the line-up Is: Mark Java, brother of David Java. <sub-lcader and violin); John Sexton and Phil Lewis (violins): Haydn Turner CccRo); John Crabtree (bass); Pcg^y Date (planot; and John DavuUcn (Uulc and piccolo».ABERYSTWYTHA GAIN resident for the summer season at the Kind's Hall.

the El£CTRIC6UITARISrS PARADISE THE ALUCO ELECTRIC COMPANY 
far Units, Fretboards, Bridge Tailpiocoi. and all components. Construction kits from £2.10.0. Super Portable Amplifiers from £10,10.0. Advlco given free.SrwJ ttamp pr bttu liiti to : Allied Coctrlc Company,
1, Concord St.. LEEDS. 2. TdcpS^o 22517

to-jcit wma siav.ee 
) Í» 01TTÎR SÎLCCTION 
OFßUINSTDÜMtNT»

! - RT-

IMATCHETTS 
<4y.tuu«70Hm>a^nrasr-

• l!l IIXI* •- ...... -. r.¡' j for Slavic coming tiincilan». - u-,. theatreOue of lúe drummerí in b.",t-k’.:own Yorkshire. Harold
•nielli bit

Is noted Welsh leaderEvercd Davies will» lib Band.With Evered are Ralph Davies. Al Lee. Ray Ck.-ncnl and Les Uoyd oaxesi: Ronnla Hughes, Lo^an Lewh and Dill Davie» ibraxM*. Les Franca iplanoi: Ted Jones (drums)*, and Don Adams (ba»iPOTTERIESFT'S an tit wind that blo^s nobody X any read. AClrr bclr.i with the Rc.i Bassett Orebcitra daring the war jenru. and since hb fttal&o troo» thc mines. London nas< player Johnny Scant luv returned to hls name InunU. and Hal Cook« gels a well- earned brc-ik, taking hu place In * rambuuticn.

HISSY'S 
of LIVERPOOL
SENSATIONAL IKSTRCMENT BA3GA1«$ 
40 All0S3x0pb0r.es from £29.10.0 

8 TcnsrSaxophones „ £37. 0.0
1OTronib5r.es >. £10.10.0 
30 Professional Piano

ACCORDIONS
£27.100 
£10.10 0
£15.15.0

lend m2 j: band un

FRANCIS. DAY & HUNTER LTD 
13» 140. CMABWa WSS RO

Accordi«« 
20 Trumpets 
Electric Guilsts

DALLA« RAUCO - SCAMDALLI - CO OPERATIVA 
HOHNER • GALANTI -SETTIMIO SOPRANI - FRONTALINI
MAK/ 12O-UA5S lINCLt-COUPinr MOOCIS FROM US 

lE/e ve 1,rsr.i a-., ,o
> ■ APrnT HERA.n OEP1 SENO rOUH IN5TRUMEHT TO US 

FQH COMPLETI OVLHHAUL it

,.: i rtsr(«l ai rhi-OeM L thè psv of ’I. xud w n'ajrd for ever) hull act ut lid» crntnnwtaor »st Potterl
cohlinu

Gnedin

EDINBURGH
II

»hr I 
UrwUlAM

U« .monti

cxcellc.it
siav.ee
All0S3x0pb0r.es
1OTronib5r.es
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Classified Adierlisemcnt Rates 
re indicated again-.: each beading. -

1 lease allow for z ext r* word] ii Box No. i J 
required and add X '- fur coir of for
warding rerhef. Imtrnsn canner E: guaranteed far any tptciUeJ date.
All Small Advcetivercrnu mint be pre- 
ran», and «en: :o: aairified Adv). Dept , 
•' The Melody Maker." 57, tono Acre, 
London, W.C.2. TfMpto Bar 2468.Ex. 245 Adverriement Manager:
_____ r. S. PALMER

FAMOUS 000A0CAST1HC Bl-ds S f"'“,’”,"'",'1 ««<»>»■ »We»“!?« of the leader for your special daxxcc or concert. Write suRcevud for further InforaaUon bookings now. Box Q5|jg. “ iLM*”

CLUBS Cd. ptr wordFELDMAN SWING CLUB. 100 2h,ord. s4r,<i: w: ««•. smS: n»“0 P,Äl Carlo Krahmer.ic Chamberlain. Jimmy Hkid- R°o- UuiS A,2fn- Monl7 FrJdm.in. etc —For membership send ? । a n ’’ lo Secretary, p. oak- Jeigh Gardens Edxwarc.„HOT CLUB of London King George s Han, Adeline PI. w.C Sat 
¿hI 5'J 20 p m • Crand Jan ConcertDUldandrrs.«»i«t cnBro' Rar Foxley.wT.L ntDrycc 3nd onmn.il London Bine Blower». AR neats 3/a. Ticket-, obtainable at the door. Membership temporarily suspended Final concert until commencement of winter season.

ALTO a: mer dcub.

¡low —
Ardv.ck ■esta SM «»113=3titeltCae chafar fc:nng

epsphghè c:-'• 4 44.4 4.4W, n.Vf r 'Vallon Br;dgv. Shepperton. nmiMMrn d«^'.... *r-z
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SELWEr'aLTO.

could ^parate.--Gmno. *132. High* trill x.- c. vacas!
PUBLICATIONS «.^*4« other Info
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front Drôn‘4

a VP IS RANCO model. £

MUSICIANS WASTtO « F" werd CANO

,COKN* T¿NO¿ £J> ). Lc.-.dca Rd. w ?. C3WS TEMOR SAX.

!SSTRUManSFORSAU«f—~i I ACCOSDICN

DANCING ?"GENTLEMAN

St. Fulham. g\vc K-_HEDLEY V/ARO and Ha Bn»d Ing Band svai.ab.e ter first*, ingagrmcntr-0. ¿¿very St. B.rs

card Cattle. Co. DnriiamMUSICIANS, all iAu: “è

T9 Y'm c! ore. The21“ vccanrla

— »-••»i»■wr;t?. ¿tait- ¿ :•. L'cz vijo.

BASSISTS, please note for future "rít^Jar? œtn. available a'ternconr.
PERSONAL M per reri n,EC0- String Basì and ’r¿m ao* itcc- °* ° “*■•—Putney

r.££™47^n,WCT-“Mo’r,>e- o:ad'CLARINET. Elgs.-Ji. Fent* croft Ave. EaaUcte. Brixton Jff7S.
bassist. >oh<L for evrc.ng' er Sun-“S»0»» bands ring Berger. Primrose 2754• oi$?,STi cr Pfna •—•Phene: str. 7<1W.

ihn<. io pon te-13. Oxford it.

■Tommv Bandon Seven Klncx GUITARIST. VOCALIST, gigs, ».r .__

BASSIST, experienced All Ma» 34G7.BASSIST. profetj.'onal. vacant seaso:..—Those;

S VOCAUST nauirrdXCá1 rxpcrteaeèd. for Csa^ ¿cíeí. Penninen., auo geed ’Celltat B-va*.
O R U M M E R.—Glids tone' 7700 DRUMMER, experienced, cm trans- "• **““£L WJJ«e cninm-
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STRING CAS3uheae

JMUMPtTl.WANTED 1er
GdlT^

C;
GANTAS BAG J

TC? PRICKS

HOWARD BAKER and Cl-.d e.3
füii SALE c2.fcTK^ . C- ■■

ircuiba:

ISSUmUTS WMTID

DRSSSAHR

AUT

SEVfflOUR BURPS

ncroND!^:«

rniüTIMS w.m i POSTERI

TENOR SAX -A4O saw

— ilQy~ »xiawaar

Tbe Bind ¿ (Chatham Ol BarracU. ChaBANDSMSNI 72te RA HO

LOU PREACERS

M< MOM ARKS, è rux;

XYLOPHJNE ■ J. -EurZ'.r-. E LMT SCAN CALL!

.^S1C’A.NS WANTED t

»5 Das*; mu-« n.3d ,3.^ cnnstccRd: ethers e-jj

FAN CLUBS 4d. per voti”THE CAROLE CARR Fan Club." -Del*,,! from the Secretary. 25. H«rÌeH Beddington. Surrey.•THE LEN CAMBER Fan Club.” --■DetaLx from the Secretary. 25. Hal.offri. Ave.. Bcddinglon. Surrey.
TUITION WANTED Cd. per tterdti.w^MNS' .- personaltuition bv ikit-cla« artist. Mandies-Boit «■“"‘«tK»-

TUITION «• R*'ALL DAKCe DAHO SIHCCnS: Ltarn microphone 1 ehniquci private lessons al any time given in West End studios by professional singer. Jatclv with famous W< vt End Orchestra. Sucecss- tul pupils placed with leading Bands throughout the country Write for further details to S Marron. Dincly's Studios. Marylrbone Rd.. N.W 1HOT SWING STYLE, all ihstru* postal lessons.—Merrick Govtre. Fontt-jool.THE BRITISH COLLEGE of Accor* dionLMi nave still a few vacancies fo.- ocglnners and advanced plovers day or evening tuition A!-o a few mem* 
«¿k i0.r thr nrw- Accordton Sl^cstri üooJ players and sight readers preferred (Sunday afternoon rehearsals». Firit-clasv Postal
w’"" K»»>'»^»».TUITION BY EXPERTS: SiXophonc (Bon Dabi. 35 lessons. :»t Sv Trumpet iNat Gonella». 30 lettons. 174 pages,; Drums (Bill Harty) 2J lessons. 217 pages; each 10'6. Har- «onr and Orchestration (Low Stone).?81. paK"' 2!'-- Selmer American Inslnictofs: Saxophone. Clarinet (Boehm). TYumpet- 30 ery- !f“°ns fach. 5/G, AceordtonT''»*-!!«. Charing cross Rd.. W.C.2.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES can now be aupn.ied on a subtcripllon basis. Lost of one year’s supply, including postage: Accordion World 17.-; Down Beat 2L'-; Metronome 20'-; Jaza Recmd 15/-: " Record Changer ” 18’-. —-For complete list send stamped addressed envelope lo Willen. Ltd.. 120. St. George’s Rd.. London. K 10DRUMMERS. IMPROVE your Tech* pique; get •’ Drummers’ Daily Dor-n '• hy L- H . 5s. 6d„ and ’’Latin- Anxcrfean Rhytlinu *• for Drummers, Cs. Also Buddy Rich’s sensational Snare Drum Rudiments." to'C. a’.I ET,; L *.w; K,«°- Co.. rch?r öl- L°ndon W.l.JAZZ: ' From Congo to Swing.” GoOnx complete inside story your ropy of thia brvt-s.n>r now! music or book stores. J2 ß o-- - — “ W". ..—.4^. J. U V, po-Ud from MuKrlinV Pre i».
wnSF ▼Xo;A.H?”«Lond®a‘ w.c -HOW TO RUN Dine.? Band iRluc- txa?cd>. 3/3.—WntgX'rs. 7. LlnUvkw,

eK3r^2's'}S^' rx*.® =: Cxvsleade.15/ G. Bing D.sxo^uphv 5-* Jarx Record Boo';. 18 i. üíoulr. Jax» Book. i6’5- -Tbmpo Music Buppik,. sales* bure BLxckourn-SONG STARS "-a new booklet containing vortratu and bi--- -• detail* >>i Iradijg Brit;*.» a can Voealivu — L'utttna: ilnutra. Como. Havmts. i Carpenter. Home. r!r. .' 3 rosuge» frost Alan Kei.hr tien? R DriimaN s*... Xcadv» .VIC FILMER S Gu.de to Bunkera. 3 G. Bulkin' Around MeJ.-ti.cx. 5 -;
MUSIC«-per «ordFAMOUS AMERICAN rota»; Rudy WledofC Saxophcne. SaiarcK.».tJtobl

SERVICES ■ DUPLiCATlHa: AU r

MUSICAL SERVICES ' 
-NCW CHORP5

STATtCHERTO’ICHXSIDAL MANUSCRIPT

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED «■ r_ ACCORDIONIST, all tor.-. 
'accordionist, nad, Museun 23».ALTO and Textor s.p < good —Elgar 5>35.

CONN ~ALTO xilisd w: t £4.
CCllH ALTO. Oâ>

Ò'—r.easr ring c^rafs^ fcr th; k-ca new —Berger. Primrose 2754. I further parx-cojra a=-i-"I"«'! ontCKLCY. Drjzz^.i^Urlr.iSc*10: :»<? Alax SJio* Kii. r.ac.r. car I Oreckram, nasa. c 1—rr-eu.|„ceu:cnATC0 lkíut, nz.--DRUMMER. K;ga or Join SP. card. I Or chair* of larga cs^nccxtor^-*^ »/.—Lawrence. ”Fairview,” River* Lihaxent has rocaaoeî fc-bUiSÍíZÍ Shÿperton. ^nuotar;» " Tys—bonegRSHKScÂiï.?’««.. ss.- ELECTRIC CUJTXR. Amerys. v — •-- £27 —Walt«.FOR SALE:
MARTIN. Ci

KO. KZASONÂBLC

ORUMMEn. modem ityje. reliable—Giad*.tone 33J7.^DRUMMER, rtaroa, gift; ear.— DRUMMER, experienced, »how kit.6344 “Dr :lw-~',>bone: BalhamDRUMMER »ith an the nuaHflra- tlons irtks job with modern progm- ihc name band -2S. Merrray Rd . Twickenham. Middx.EXPERIENCED Dance Pianist, hbrarv. -Barnet 5004 (eveningi.‘GUITAR/VOCALIST coublm; Banjo.
HAWAIIAN SranLih GulUrf«!. alro ladr Vocalist —Derwent 4451.JOHNNY SCARFF. Bus?, now back in lawn free-lancing; theatre decs.. etS;7;?i!i£ is«PIANIST and Drummer, read or busk, require- permanent. gig<. an« size band: South London preferred; °5C3 ,rac55ort ~’F.’.oat: Beckennac „ PIANIST doubling Aeeerd on.— Hihum. Shepherd's Bu<h 2C05.

pianist d S, library.—Bow 7343.
xbiJiS? sk T,norPIANIST. E/b—Wordsworth 1732.PIANIST, library.—SU. 7247 PIANIST.—Maida Vale 0323.PIANIST. S.D. read. bu>k.—Coieby Welbeck 2937.PIANIST. Stan V Hodcsoa. sbhah. versatile —Mcuntvicw 4553.STRING BASS dblg. requires pt rm.—Box 9MJ " M.M."TENOn.CLARi,. read busk; transport— W»r.r Derwent 3722.TENOR CLAR).—Elgjr 5513. ‘TENOR. CLART. — Dunnv Gower. WII 147?. V*1. JS47. Men $220.TENOR FIDDLE, read br« ex; cncrd. styhsh. -Rar. Bar. 22ii.TENOR.—DDbcrr»rcoic 360 TENOR SAX Cl..r Viel.n. oEcrs.—173. Brock» Rd . Lendo: Amh. 6171.TROMDONE.-B;ll Xnwccd. 
‘trombone-trumpet-SU 53:1 TRUMPET, new to dbtr*rL experienced. cor, require* engagfmrnt*. — Walter*. 11. Tne Glade. WiOmcrr Lodge Estate. BromlevTRUMPET, cxpeneacct gl.-s — EBUrpna* 3532.TRUMPET wan'd i.k.
V10LINIST Tcadf-Tc: Saturdav*—Bri 4745.VIOUNIST. S D. wexk’a hotel, cte.. live 1». Aug. 

STd —OZw Box 3533.VOCALIST. Crconcr voice, desires audition ainglv.—Box 9522. "MJYOUNG DRUMMER. wanU gigs wcddJxz*. evenings.—P-ospcr» 2543.
VOCALISTS ^freo^FIRST-CLASS Sln^vr. new va-m Will loin R<xx1 bind Bl zpec;a!.tv Box S53L ....

BANDS VACANTCERT RANDALL tad 1L« Or

ICH MATHEWS Cla—_ ___STANLEY SLCCMf LELOS TParad.", lúcrú" VaJxr.:'-^ 1U' THE JOHNNY FCDLALS.brîlMU ~p;r.rh:?y Jl. ?.. '
situa, iw. uutic e«« w. » t j

MISCELLANEOUS••AJKM.“ H;.’1 : ■ : .FLOOR <1 Oit! VA •!?’.>

RECORDINGS 
in « ncrORo idea

scuUxiex..«“«'«AKS. a« ...4^ King’s Royal KThe ‘Baro of tirs fameux P-.F3n%l«Sar^r^ Tfccr Trcmscr.e.’ mtc “hö boy» de-íSfa^“1
■p« «!'«« f=? □ Pàirate^oY^^7 ^hccI ot Gocdcf pa» —Wr.tC ter •R. y Rc-\ À'Rr^-

¡SSL plî^y'~JiSa,î® Hcarjtaaa. Vk io.-a Bal.room. Nattmehay»
ZïFSiïr T^—■' Cr“’ -A--««:SEMi-PRO. alto players: Wenblc; a.ea. mua- «hearxc —fitan Well'-- 37 ■^‘aà^pr^'-- Wembley.• ñZ v.ar.ncyi. xuaxjccn.□a EuPhcnjuns p.’avcrx Boy.-. if” °-?"- .Ex^ucaal crzwfJitv «Í.. Aunlv. Danci-?£-ur- *• A H CJJ. 54tn'a.f«- Ca=C. Barnard "TH HUSSARS CANO h« va^r-r«. v L-? -° -o»;na lavîFsmeaiaîiiLv: £i

mixte 
Kcfis

SITUATIONS VACANT CK per txrd fur o p^a • 
vtsr^faoas. 3 e>u

REQUIRED fc roca; cezac.-tts Repairer.

RECORDS FOR SALE <- AttsntCAH

ACCESSORIES BEAT THE DRUMS

PNûrCiS^AFnS —•

Erar PURPOSE

KING INSTRUMENT CO. LTD.««CCiUSlMC»Î3ÎH. IWIM w.c ’

SELMER ALTO.
outh Ncrsoc-J.SELMER TENOR. SP. Ct

STRING CASS

ALTO SAX SALE

Selmer

INCDWAUBLEUMAias IM | 
ALL MUSICAL WSTRWOTSXAXOAKONU.

SEYMOUR BURNS aa WALTON sr OXSCRO

onmn.il
Gu.de


• THE MELODY MAKER ano rhythm July 5, 1947
THE WÂLLÂCE AND THE CARPENTERSelmer

TRUVOICE

Amplifier Ihr fín^l

it is the neu

il ' ( » r H -

Ho:i mtn*

LONDON, W.l

TRÜMFET-C0RWET3 told

mo no

bon for: 
Trumpet 
Rowley).

Third:

Special. The Alex Burns Export Overhaul Service.
FIRST-CLASS REPAIRS 

by Skilled Craftsmen with life-long experience 
COLD LACQUIRING jILVIR PLATtNC

Kent Street. Widne. Individuali»!»' 
awards Iori Alto IL«-« Frnnlnitom 
Trumpet (Harry Johnson). Hon. men- 
lloa for Drum» (Harry Preece)

Clarinet (Bill llarrinjton) 
(Bill Turner*. Das» tTed

SLATER SWING 
SEXTET (two »axes, trumpet, piano, 
bass, drums). 13. Wellington Avenue. 
Bllston. Staffs. Individualists award 
for; Drums (Jimmy Dillsu)

THE STUART QUINTET

nn g . Rc#dTpûfi-in “ 19 ,ne ,,CV

Zo y r^; LMVERS.AL
" nAe,.“

atliU^f. rruntc, T Ç
» noä,). tj 19 ID

5end fcr leaflet.. SELME1L 114, CHARIHG CROSS RD., W.C.2
for the

JAZZ PIANIST
JELLYROLLMORTON'S
Book «it ; Blue» A Siomp» for J’tauu 4 -

CEMS OF JAZZI» -4. <•! rj 11**1 Niuubcr» ... ... 4,-

BLUE NOTES
M^env.irr.ol Wor^t-lamou» Bines 1 G

HOT NOTES
M xirrn »rrx>t)\orfä-faino«kSiompi 1.6

TIGER RAC

MAPLE LEAF RAC
By N-ott Joplin ...............
WHISPERING
ROSE ROOM
Modem air. tn-buintneth ...

Frjm alt Alune Dtdm or ¿irtct ¡rom: 

DARM MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
e-10. XCW COUPTON IT^ LONDON, W.C.2

THE SAXOPHONE SHOP (JOHN PAU5EYI A FEW SELECTED DAHGAIliS
Sb ALTO SAX

Kohler) $ P. L P. ..

W> TRUMPET
£30.0.0

Uh CLARINET
Boham System L P. .

SE TENOR SAX

£14.0.0

£20.0.0

BJ> CLARINET 
Albert System L.P. .

Eà ALTO SAX
Lewin Marlin S.p. .

£55.0.0

£10.0.0

£40.0.0
All Lutnrmcnts cn 7 day, Oppfoyof 
Pari behany«» h.'/o Purduio 

Inslrumem, BoughtDVERMAVL5 zod RE-UCOUERIHG A SPECIALITY
156, SHAFTESBURY AV., W.C.2

Pk^t: TEHpic Ear 9313

lh* "ew’Jhl’ week are seen hero. On tho toft is popula^Tcd Heath, vocalist and personality-man, Paul Carpenter^ »napped approuri- n°7 he wa» about to fly home on holiday toCanada; and, on rich!. Is bandleader Jack Wallace, who (as annour . on pace one) Is taklnc his Dand Into the exclusive Aitor mierte.
M.H.” DAI1CE BAUD CONTEST HEWS

Ä .Chance for All
T ESS experienced bands which have 
-*-< refrained from enterin: contest» in 
the fear that they would have little 
chance of winning should lake heart 
from list week's championships at Crewe. 
Bain and Accrinrton. the full results of 
which are cWen herewith.

All three events were won by band» 
which mlcht not hare been io fortunate 
had the oppoMtion been as formidable 
as It wm. tor instance, at the previous 
rreek * contests.

Feature of the week was the atd’nin; 
Jump In the attendance at Crewe. Har
ins drawn but little orer 200 at the 
Astoria Ballroom In 1916. thb year 
organiser Edcar Harrison transferred the 
contest to the Town Hall, and the Cather
ine roze lo over 6S0.

At Bath, the audience of 733 was over 
twenty up on. Is»’, year, and although 
Accrington shoVed a silent drop, it ran 
still be said that at any rale Melouv 
Max»:i dance-band contests are more 
than holding their own a;alru’ the 
slump through which dancing is said io 
bo temporarily passing

For this year's Severn Estuary Cham
pionship at Weston-super.Mare on 
Au^at 25. full detatLi of which are 
Given in the Fixtures LUl on pj;e 4. 
there will be a brand new challense 
cup

It has been most generously donated 
by Mr. George Locke, leader of the resi
dent band at the Winter Cardens Pavi
lion. where the contest will be held.

Mi. Ceorcc Locke's band will be pby- 
ins at the contest as '• hour« " band.

HONSHU*—Town Hall. Crc-re, Tuetdày. 
June 21

Winner»: THE EMBASSY BAND tfour 
use;, three trumpets, piano, bast, 
drums!. All coms.: Albert Musgrave. #7.

iT.enor’ P,iT*°-, sultar. bass, drums) 
All coms.: Johnnie Cunningham. 30. 
OUvla Street, Dootie. Liverpool. Indi
vidualists’ awards for: Tenor (Jark 
Owen»); Clarlne: (Jack Owen«); Guitar 
(Lail Davie»); Bass (Johnnie Cunning
ham).

JIMMY NEWTON’S BAND, of Stoke- 
on-Trent. secured Individualist*» award
for: Trombone (Tom John«on>; 
mention for Alto tRoy Taylor).

FRANK ROULSTONE AND

Mon.

—...... —----- -------- ...... the
DLDONAIRS. ol Burton-on-Trent. were 
ej.-arded Hon mention for: Piano (Arabee 
Banerofi); Bait (Frank Drown).

ART DICKENS AND IHS HIND, of 
Northwich. won Individualist's uwsrd for: 
Plano (Harry Wition): Hon. mention for 
Trumpet (Art Dicken»).

d!: l’í
TOIT SOMERSETSHIRE COUNTY 

CHAMPIONSHIP.—Pavilion. Balli. Wed
nesday, June 2â.

Judee«: Harry Gold. Edrir Jaekton.
Winnert: No. 1 STATION ORCIIES-

’ —   ........ ... ■. «.no, ■ .»^4
Hour saxes, two trumpets, two trom
bones. piano, bats, drums» All corns : 
A.C. Curtis. J. (Manacer). co FBI. 
OOlce. R.A.F.. Melksham. Wilt». ('Phone: 
Melkiham 331. Eat. 10.) Individualists' 
award» (or: Trumpet (Harold Smart). 
Trombone (Garry Drown). Han. mention 
for: Piano (Donald Dalton); Dan (Pelrr 
Verity): Drums (John Cartl«).

The Firm yeur Friends Recommend!
NEW AUD USED IHSTRUMEHTS BT WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS MAKERSOver 1,000 inslniments always In slock.Satisfaction assured-every lostroment sold on FIVE DAYS' APPROVAL 
SiiJS ACCOHDIOX. Alraii, 24 tmri . JU 
PIAXO ACCORDTOX, Orralio, 4S tin*, . . 1!4 
FAt - 0 8AX- D“*«k»r ArUwcrtl, ,.e. . tee

’AM»- *•«* .. KJ. ,75
tTRD(O BASS COVERS, orw, *s*U(, e*. 

emuiy initio', b*ii. ,on wir, t«iur ihm 
,r*-w,r «oalitr ...................

t’AXO ACC.^it. Soprtol. KO b„ coc

C ML LOOT BAX.. HiaUi Binala, 
CUITAR. Epizoo. Broadway 
ALTO BAX.. Allan.SitoMUyboa*.

iroa io aswiTd», 
By CLARINETS. L, . Deila „.ua

■aï»-4. , ’ 4 H*wk»i. Uteri
IW. Stiener fSJ. BoBil Í30. BoiLa Hita) 
Citrulli *--Dor» BH. Ciletr Btirltcr fit

ProJfit^ail Mentii

LONOO

ibtooi, f|4i

55-59, OXFORD STREET 0 (Entrance In Soho Street)
Q E*1? °C PU; 10 1 latest •• non «J n«T Siy II’, WoaitiUI . i J . AHsUtb ROT " AXD HIT REVIVAL 

ORCHESTBATIOXS FO

0
Ò

“ Ooiily .......................

OMI Vidi 
Aoatbfr Xlcbl Uki ThXl

iCIiriaaC* ..
Concerto for Dotbojie 
Diac* o! Sgaoub Ooba

Ron Coloarrd Woill

i luiam >
i Joayia' Jeboibiybst 
Koock It Dowa

IMieorGoti A Mo(<in' 
:MldcUbl Prowl 
:R03l*M .

* 'Stragoda to Iba Spot 
; Sen rthinc tor tht Q irli■ I ri.ii. . ,

■ Birtiroile ■ Dotiey.

Mwa

;«0 
: LÓ 
:!» Ò 
; : ò 
: ito 
•7 ó 
?S.ô 
: ?'O

• Viclooi Circi, 
Will Root .

OmMiU Blurt
• 01« Spahb Trail . 
fl Hurcia' A Chi)k!o’ 
r Dril Olí nen..*l r.
« imicioti
I Co Biek A Kill Girti
* Faitee io ih* Strile

CPhone: Cheitenh.im

• ‘Raoslo'Wdd 
lílwpy Tía, Cai 

- Slcnola* al Ih. ’
TUne Ah*t Tic» ..

fi Melodia >W»1U> 
Z Ldt.t ivilin

¡Rockaby» Bade

2 LUÍA
0 VaphoTM’U BiTbrr. h/-

nud

II ■ . del

Lvtu Hun.

»> ebh >< 
tab nted

Blandi; 
(J1QH

(tenor, 
drumo 

L Hales
Uoarviockl« JU>« 

.Koppilp Hop

Mariana* (A Media Lu)' ' »
MapoonH .. ..I31
Ancor My Boatraira . . (

Shorty 0(01(1 
SkyUa*, • .. 
Slropy Tino Oil i

3 9 Dirk Et«t 'Doritn
3 dpiryikh Iron Dor patch
3 Doahlooa .

Road. Cheltenham.
4MB.) IndividuaULf

• OatTTilli
I ScotUib Wahi Mrlley 
J Kir»'» Foiirel MtiJty 
ICbxroiia» WalU 

Bcciac« My Hurt

- t»r us Utrera WiU 
U A Kin OooUlibl 
• Mini Da l notti .

• LltUaOMMUi .. 
O AU Olir Arila 
” rim Pit st Sanmu

• 2¡íbltk ot A(tby 
■»iCkkito ..¡ro -------

.«-"»rç AT.RAHOCMEXTS

Second; Till: SLICK SIX 
trumpet, piano, guitar, bxw. 
All coms.: Brian R Stokea.

,0

cornrltvH >|u<»phr(n

i . A(Sua4awa 
i 3 , BljiMooa . 
■ i Cbtea Boy ..
i 3 ' Dirktown ttr 
I I Dir »Fury It 
i 3 |Uow As I io
i ¡UotUyi

Gypip Mood 
Hartan Sodane ..

BANDLEADERS!!
AH Publishers' 
OrchestrationsSands throughout the Country arc now bolnn kept "right on the Sc.3n«' Britain's most up to date Orchestral Service, Monthly Accounts and Lists on request, also limited number of U.S.A.Books for all Instruments.From today, got your future Orchestrations from the "Modern Service" rlRht In heart of "Tin Pan Alley."

DENMARK MUSIC SUPPLIES7. Deuavk SU CUrlaz Cron Hoij. Lscdia. W.C.2. Ten. Bar THS 
— ALSO —

• BANDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
• TUITION FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
• ATOMIC, ECONOMIC, SLIPONIC

DANCE FLOOR POLISH
Allu.ivlisftl'.iAitlicrrorrestOrgicimEKi

(Deunli W. J. Mom): Clarinet (Dennl« 
W. J. Mom). Hon. mention for: Trumpet 
(Brian It. Stoke»); Uultar (Clive It. A. 
Roblnion); Bxva (Albert Dailt).

Third: BLUE SEREXADERS (two saXe». 
trumpet, ptuno, bass, drums, vocalUt). 
AU coms.: C. L. Chappell. Duck.’haft 
f|»ad. Cinder ford. Otos. IndlvHiiamU'

inopia’ al WooiiÙ,

SAX
Overhauls 

et Bradlays 
cost Aho- • £1.10 Tenor • £5.10

nM»i »mu l*i Ik ihr prive, arc:- Alto £12.10,
BRADLEYS ,3

(Ttrtnte Morcan). Hou. mention for: 
Tenor (Alan Walker); Piano (Gerald 
Walklnt).

LEX HOY AXD IIIS DAND. ot Drlltol. 
’¡ere awarded Indlviduall-.U’ awarda for: 
Pjnno (Vincent Johns); Drums (Geoffrey 
Smith). Hon. mention for: Dati (Tom 
O> borne)

THE WEST OF RNGLAND ACCOK- 
niON CLUB NOVELTY SWIXGTETTE. 
of Dedmfnater, Drialol. secured Indi
vidualist's award (or Oultar (Michar! 
Wation).

THE NEW METEOR DANCE ORCHES
TRA, of Drlmccombe. near Stroud, won 
Hon. mention lor Bau (Eric Bayley).

*c T ?{c
1917 BOS8ENDAI.E CHAMPIONSHIP— 

MaJeHIc Ballroom, Accrlnston. Friday, 
June 27.

Judie»: Richard Valery, Edrar Jackion.

CURRENT ORCHESTRATIONS

CONH Treckte,

Worth-while" 
Instruments

Í iÍ^mÍ^U P4a'' 3’

bELMEk CIam

GOhN Alto SJaOahonf

C. SCARTH LTD

0 Caa’l BrU«,* UlUhUtT* l\ .

I- Tb* Bra.........................f □<-
A Ostia Calico .. .. i

• naloy Itlckt at Wo ..P/'

I Ob Bat! Do
TVoajh Tboanog Drtatai i >»-

!od.ia la Brooklyn 
Mohawk Mood 
Fiwrrt Trail 
Ritolto! Te, Mea 
Sloat Smuda .. 
Waddiat Pitale! De'J 
Zomba

3 ' .
3 Umaboait BUti
3 Urdían Beine«
3 ; Mood todito
• . >Iooalj,bt S.’rnidr

O-PIECE AMAXOEMEXTB ! rîrGCa W*“ 
.'I .X ® Fresilo MitkiltDiáe» i 

- a. Poaytoa Taropü 
-■•,’PnlOn Or»y BaoCosliaralal Boast» 

Cow Cow Booji» 
Fiali
Fer Diserri O=ly ..
Iati» Hood
Dacia BrUa 
LmmLM C»«dai.. 
Mlii Manolu ..

Winner,! RONNIE ODDIE AND HIS 
BAND (four aaxrs, three trumpets, 
trorabong, plano. Kultur, bass, drums). 
130. Cedar Gtrect. Blackburn. * 
CPlwne: Blackburn 0033.) 
klduaUsU' award» for: Alto (Ronnie 
pdtlle): Trombone (Kenneth — 
baa» (Frank Adams); Drums 
Cottam).

Lancs. 
Indi-

i i nwr a irrtaic, <w.i 
g H«»r Uy So»t VioktU 
. Don't Till a Po*l..

3 Drilli
FrrSCti «To-olsMi

Second: NEW ANGLAIS STYLISTS 
• Atcoralou. vibraphone, piano, biaa. 
crums). All com».: Robert A. Dunn. 
E3^0", Koad. Little Lever. Ballon. 
tndlTldttuIhU' awards for; Vibraphone 
(l.obert jj. Dunn); Plano (Robert D. 
Renn); Aeeordion (Fred While).
Ai«KWS r$2MTG ^»'WAP.T AND RIS 
MV.hIC (three caxc>, two trumpets.

AU ronw: Sf«f* 
PrtMon3rU U‘ £*5°’ ,3' *rhon‘ 8<r«t. 

In-Jhi-JuaHsU' awardi for; Tenor (stau 
holhwell); Trumpet (F.llly Kelly.

LAST HOT CLUB 
CONCERT

Ot’SilnMw. July 3. 11».
Club of I onavn i. to

•enL ILs febt concert ol the
■son, after which the club

4own until September.
Faxing, place nt the muni 

•/nurt. Kim; Gcorne’« Hall. Adc- 
....... . )’<!*«•. W.c., at 7.:io p.m„ the
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Oyor Os, .. M 
Iwibm Blur 
SwlatUlxb 
Costhtro Friel .. 
Wbta Jokaoy Hatching .. 
FMdcb«r?«ri Ball 

OLD TUJEBS 
Sira Disc* & Polka M 
Ecitoa Two Slip .. 
Lioctr* .. M 
La lUaks........................  
Mldu........................  
SuaUr 11 tJod»r tlin ”,. 
IckolUxb* a Doris Walt, 
EjamTiiiro "Mljicib " 
Ttogo "Krw Enyrm " 
Tbrt* Cup •• H,r*. Th»« ” 
Two Sup "EUr* Away ’• 
VtbiColUUa
YdtU “Tb* Original" ..

Soalbrra Snodai 
CprtocSoag (Dortey)

awtti Lcrrua» M 
I Swtniia' lb* Bhn
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3 - Vary Thought ot Yoa
3 -IWbta Dty li Dost
3 - Who', Sorry Xow
3 0 Wbirpcrtnr
3’-1 Wooccbo;;ttt Call? All Pi/jlljhcrs Orchestratlcas Sopgllcd DIRECT FROM STOCK. All post crim I - refera. Also Music Desks acd Matic Cavers. Orders fsr 5/- or over. C.O.O. If reculrcd. COMPLETE CATALOGUE ON REQUEST. CERrard 3335.
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ConnellY
A Great Composer, ERNESTO LECUON A writes Four Smasli
Hits for a Great Film—"CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA

ANOTHER NIGHT LIKE THIS (BEGUINE) 

Ml VIDA (FOXTROT) 

COST£ RICA (QUICK-STEP) 

1’U KNOW IT’S LOVE (FOXTROT)

A GREAT TUNE

TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS
HEADY SOON--THE'U.S.A. SENSATION

HEARTACHES
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	A »ecllon of thc large queue walling to enter the E.M.I. Studies for thc epic Jau Rally.

	JACK WALLACE BACK TO

	ASTOR

	STAGE-DATES

	PARLOPHONE

	TED HEATH'S

	A GAL BN CALEC®

	OH, BUT I DOT

	A RAINY NBÇHT IN RSO

	Tlir.OL’ClI A THOUSAND DREAMS




	"lOSlS—! am

	THE SEA


	IIS WWERFUl

	I GOT THE SUN IN THE MORNING

	'BUCKMAN

	LEAVES FOX

	FAMILIAR MOE

	2,000

	BERG LARSEN

	TED HEATH

	THE SKYROCKETS


	Bunny Berigan would have been to-day’s [lumber One trumpet-player if he had lived, says BBC recitalist


	10 IE iSH SB

	IT HAPPENS EV RY DAY

	The second of MARGERY LEWIS’S series, dealing

	with the status of the Negro in American Jazz


	Selmer

	® BASS'

	pondatlc and cccdcrtxblo

	lock. Careful detipt ¿f every detail makov

	ill players boa dwreyi wanted.
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